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Convention Program
Once a gain ou r Convention Progra m Committee, composed of H. G. Greer,
of Chicago, Lewis D. Crusoe, of Detroit, and Eric A. Ca mman and P . J.
Wa rn er, of New York , has developed a unique and interesting series of
technica l sessions for the Ju ne convention.
T hese sessions are built around the general theme of the increased
responsibility which has been thrown on the accounting departments of
indu stry a s a resu lt of general bu siness conditions which ha ve prevailed for
the past two years. T his growing weight of responsibility is developing
in indu stry a new type of controller who is not only a chief accou nting
officer but in many cases a close advisor to the heads of all the fu nctional
departments of the business.
At the opening session Tuesday morning the first paper, which will be
presented by an outstanding industrial executive, will outline the probable
trends of industrial organization for the next five or ten yea rs. This will
be followed by two papers emphasizing the relationship of the accounting
depa rtment and accounting records to the probable trend of industrial
orga niza tion and also the part which the new controller must play as the
hea d o f t he accou nting orga nization.
On T u esda y a fternoon the session will be devoted to a stu dy of the proper
functional organization of industry, which is absolutely necessary for the
establishment of effective accounting control. T he cu rrent depression has
demonstra ted ra ther clea rly tha t America n indu stry in ma ny ca ses wa s overmanned, particu larly on the execu tive end. This was partly du e to th e fa ct
tha t ma ny industrial orga nizations had grown up without any preconceived
plan and as new activities were undertaken new departments were crea ted
withou t mu ch reference to those a lrea dy in existence. In ma ny cases there
were no clear cut lines of a uthority and responsibility. As a result, there
wa s mu ch overla pping a nd in some ca ses a considera ble number of unnecessary divisions.
By mea ns of cha rts the principles of the functiona l orga niza tion of business will be illustrated and an attempt ma de to set forth by example the
various types of effective organization.
At thi s poi nt a n a t tem pt wi ll a l so be ma de to demonstrate the rela tion of
the human fa c tor to the effective operation of these organizations and the
means which may be employed in order to provide proper incentives and
proper compensation for services rendered.
Du ring the rem a ining fou r se ssions ea ch of these prima ry functional divisions, na mely: purchasing, manufa ctu ring, selling, financing and in some
cases engineering, will be discussed from the standpoint of the relation of
the a ccou nting depa rtment to ea ch of them. In ea ch ca se there will be presented, first a picture of what the execu tive head of each of these departments requires from the accounting department, and then the manner in
which the accounting depa rtment should prepare and present this informa -
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tion. So fa r as possible we propose to have the two sides of the picture
presented in the beginning by two execu tives from the sa me compa ny. .nor
example, in the distribu tion or selling section we are planning to have the
sa les mana ger of a company explain what he wa nts in the way of records
and information from the accounting department, a nd the controller of the
sa me company expla in how he provides this informa tion. These pa pers will
be further developed by additional papers from the accounting officer< of
other compa nies a nd throu gh discu ssion fr om t he floor.
T he order in which these divisions will be taken up is as follows:
Wednesday morning, "Sales Records and Statistics under the New Controller"; Wednesda y a fternoon, "The New Controller's Relation to Fina n-e ";
Thursda y morning; "Accounting for Produ ction under the New Controller"; and Thu rsda y afternoon, "T he New Controller's Relation to the
Engineering Depa rtment and also Hi s Relation to the Pu rchasing Depa rtment."
One of the outsta nding merits of this plan is tha t it presents a com )lete
picture of the responsibility of the accounting department and the accounting execu tive in their relation to the functiona l departments of the orga nization. It will also give us a clean cut picture of how the administra tive
organization should be set u p, a pr ime prerequisite for effective accou nting
control in a ny business. T he entir e progra m is ba sed on cu rrent conditions.
It is very timely a nd shou ld prove of grea t pra ctica l va lu e.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
The p urpo se o f th is sec tion o f th e Bulle tin is to prov id e a me an s of
direct communication between the Secretary and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in a ny sen se to be conside red ex pre ssions fro m the Association. I a m
always glad to have c o mme n t s fro m members of the Association on
any material presented. —S. C. M.

40

He re is a good break for Boston! Clarence Theders, the large silver toned tenor from the Chicago Chapter who ha s been a fea tu re of our conventions in recent years —you remember the impersona tion of Mayor T hompson of Chicago —has just been appointed New England manager for his
company, Felt & T a rra nt Manu facturing Company, with headqu arters in
Boston. Boston a lrea dy has one gra nd singer in Fra nk Ka ne a nd with a ll
this a dditiona l ta lent, they ou ght to be a ble to throw a n opera or something
for u s one of these da ys.
By t he wa y, Fr a nk Ka n e is a n old ba ll p la y er. He wa s a t on e ti me wit h
the Philadelphia Athletics. I do not know what the connection is, but a
lot of ball players seem to get converted to accounting. Possibly figuring
their batting averages gets them accustomed to red ink. Anyway, there
is John Vance, vice - president of the T oledo Chapter, and Bill Merril'., who
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u sed to be so a ctive i n the Detroit Cha pter.

It se em s t o m e t he re a r e some

others, too.
W e have not been orga nizing many cha pters this year because we a re
trying to be conservative, which may or may not be good business. W e
have, nevertheless, planted some seeds which we hope will develop into
chapters in the not too fa r distant future, Denver, Col., Houston, Tex.,
Wilmin gton, Del., the T r i Citi es, So u th Be nd, Fo rt Wa y ne a nd Hu nti ngton,
Ind., a nd Wa shington, D. C., no less —the sea t of ou r Fede ra l Government,

*

*

the pla ce wh ere they de velop the in come ta xes.
Wa sh ingt on h a s a lwa y s be en p a rt of t he t erri tory of the Ba lt imor e Ch a pte r ; it used to be called the Baltimore - Washington Chapter. W e have a
few members there, but we have always been under the impression that
beca u se Wa sh ington wa s n ot a n industrial city it did not provide a suitable
field for the development of a chapter. Ou r recent experience in Ha rr isbu r g h a s led u s to qu est ion th is opinion a nd the meeting which we held in
Wa shin gton a week or two a go h a s led to a fu rthe r revi sion. Whi le W a shington is not a n indu stria l city, there a re a surprising nu mber of sma ll indu stries in the district and, of course, in addition there is a great volume of
accou nting work in the government depa rtments a nd bu rea u s, a considera ble
portion of which is closely allied to the problems of industrial accounting.
T he Baltimore Cha pter held a joint meeting in Wa shington in Februa ry
with the District of Columbia Institute of Certified Public Accou nta nts.
There was a n a ttendance of a bout seventy, inclu ding a representa tive delega tion from Ba ltimore hea ded by President Sha llenberger. F. A. T ilton, T hird
Assista nt Post Ma ster Gen era l of the Uni ted States, presented a very interesting paper on the Cost Methods of the Post Office Department, and it
was quite evident from the discussion which followed his paper and the
expressions of interest which were presented by various individuals, that
there is a rea l fiel d for the opera tion of a cha pter in Wa shington.
So m a n y members ha ve occasion to go t o Wa shington it wou ld be quite
valuable from the Association standpoint to have a chapter there. Among
the lea ding spirits ba ck of the Wa shington movement are Howa rd C. Beck,
the first president of our Baltimore Chapter, A. B. Gunna rson, formerly
vice - president of our Minneapolis Chapter, and Charlie Ogsbury, formerly
presi dent of ou r Ha r tford Cha p ter. Appa re ntly i f the Wa shington Cha pter
is la unched it will not lack tra ined administrative talent.
While we are on this subject of capital city chapters, it would seem
appropria te to re fer to a recent memora ndu m which wa s sent to the hea ds
of all Sta te Depa rt ments in the State of New York by Governor Fra nklin
D. Roosevelt. In t hi s memorandum he calls attention to the fa ct that Dr .
Cha rles Reitell, Director of the Grea ter Pennsylva nia Council and President
of ou r Ha rrisbu rgh Chapter, is schedu led to a ddress the Albany Chapter of
the Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accounta nts. He go e s o n t o sa y : "T h is is
an a ssocia tion of long sta nding which is doing va lu a ble work in the cost a ccounting field. T he Sta te of Pennsylvania has more than fifty members
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who a re connected with the Sta te Government." He sta tes t ha t t he pu rpose
of the Albany meeting is to a rou se the interest of the official heads of the
New York Sta te departments in our work.
I note in a recent newspaper dispatch that out in Oregon they ha ve a
steam - heated golf course. It is located along the Malheur River and hot
springs scattered all over the course keep it free from snow summer and
winter so tha t the e nthu sia sts are able to continu e their nefa riou s practices
even while the surrounding country is several feet under snow. Most of
the golf cou rses which I have encountered have been compelled to defend
upon the expressions of their members for heat.
S. C. 31.

0

H E R B E R T G O O D W Y N M c L E A N 1896 -1932
One of the most tra gic circu msta nces I ha ve been ca lled u pon to record is
th e de a t h of H . G. McLea n, Controller of the Holeproof Hosiery Company
and President of ou r Milwa u kee Cha pter, which occu rred on Ma rch 4 a t the
Pa rk Ea st Hospital in New York from pneumonia. H e had been on a
business trip throu gh Canada and arrived in New York about a week
before. H e ha d a cold when he arrived which developed into pneumonia.
H e was born in Atlanta, Ga., on May 26, 1896. H e was educated in, the
schools there a nd a t Georgia T ech. After gra d u a ti ng he wa s empl oyed for
a short time in Atlanta and then came to New York, where he took a dva nced a ccou nt ing wo rk a t N ew Yor k Unive rsity while serving on the staff
of Ha sk ins & Sells, a nd served other accou nting firms in the city. Du ring
the wa r he served in the Foreign Diplomatic Service. In 1923, when he
was only twenty- seven, he became chief accountant with the .American
Optical Company at Southbridge, where he remained until late in 1925,
when he we nt to T a m pa , Fla ., to form a pu blic a ccou ntin g pa rtner ship with
F. D. Espy, also a member of the N. A. C. A. T he tropical climat-. did
not a gree with him and ea rly in 1926 he retu rne d to Atla nta , where he beca me a ssocia ted with the firm Ibbetson, Lippard & Company, pu blic accou ntants, afterwa rds, Lippard, McLea n & Company. H e remained there until
19 2 9, when he became Controller of the Holeproof Hosiery Company in Milwaukee. H e i s survived by his wi fe a nd two children.
He be ca me a m emb er o f th e N. A. C. A. in 19 23 a nd a lways took a keen
personal interest in the work of the Association, particularly the publications. Althou gh he wa s never in a position to a ctively pa rticipate in chapter
work until he moved to Milwaukee, his rapid rise in the mana gement of
the Milwaukee Cha pter wa s a tr ib u t e t o hi s personality and administrative
ability. H e wa s elected President last spring and under his leadership the
cha pt er wa s ha ving one of its most successful yea rs.
Modest, gentle and considerate, he was one of those personalities which
win loyalty and support throu gh their wa rm human qualities rather than
from dominant leadership. Not that he lacked force or decision where it
was required. In discussing Milwa ukee Chapter problems with him I was
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often impressed with his ability to maintain a position once he ha d become
convinced it was sound. But his judgments were never impulsive. T he
other officers of the Milwaukee Cha pter held him in deep affection as did
eve ry on e who h a d occasion to work with him.
He wa s a stu dent by na tu re. Few men ca me to my office who ha d a wider
knowledge of the litera tu re of bu siness, not only in the a ccou nting field bu t
in all fields. I wa s frequ ently amazed at the breadth of his reading and
memory because he wa s a hard worker and put in long hou rs on his own
job and in the chapter work . H e had the instinct of the student and the
ability to sort what he read into what was worth remembering and what
might be forgotten.
I shall miss those talks and my intima te association with a kindly soul
who in the few short yea rs which fa te allotted him lived so as to impress
his world with a lasting memory that the power to achieve is not necessa rily withou t consideration for th e tho u ghts a nd idea s of others.
S. C. M.

E L M E R J . H A N S E N 1892 -1932
The N. A. C. A. lost a nother of its most loya l a nd fa ithfu l members u nder
tragic circumstances on Febru a ry 29 when Elmer J. Ha nsen, Su pervisor
of Fa ctory Costs for the Edi son Genera l Electric Compa ny a nd Vice- President of ou r Chica go Cha pter, pa ssed a wa y su ddenly a s the resu lt of a strok e
on the previou s da y. He is su rvived by his wife a nd two c hildren, one born
ju st la st Ju ly.
He wa s bor n in Chica go on Ju ly 18, 18 9 2 , a nd ha d lived there a ll his life.
He stu died electrica l engineering in school and at the Lewis Institute, and
his whole business ca reer wa s spent in the electrical a pplia nce field, starting
with the Hotpoint Electric Hea ting Company in 1911. H e passed through
no less tha n five mergers or consolida tions, ending in his final position with
the Edison General Electric Applia nce Compa ny —a real tribu te to the worth
of his services a nd the va lu e pla ced u pon him by his su periors. He wa s o n e
of those who ca me into cost work throu gh the shop. He st a rte d ou t a s Shop
Forema n, became General Forema n, Assistant Superintendent, General Su perintendent and finally head of the Fa ctory Cost Wor k . H e never lost
his love for the shop a nd I think one of the strong fa ctors in his su ccess wa s
tha t lie u nderstood the point of view of the shopmen And wa s able to ga in
a nd hold their cooperation. Hi s genial smile and the obvious pleasure he
always gained from association with his fellows were no handicaps either.
His enthu sia stic loya lty for the N. A. C. A. wa s ba sed la rgely on his love
for t he hu ma n sid e of our work . H e rarely ever missed a board meeting
nor a cha pter meeting. And how he did enjoy conventions. Wh en we op en
up in Detroit next Ju ne we are going to miss that sincere smile and
that friendly spirit. I'd like to shake him by the ha nd just once more.
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Bu t we mu st not mou rn. Tha t wou ld be disloya l to the memory of one w:io
never enjoyed gloom.
He jo ined the N. A. C. A. in 1923. For th ree y ea r s h e wa s Se cr eta ry of
the Chicago Cha pter a nd for the pa st two ye a rs had served as Vice- President. T he Association has lost an enthusiastic and loyal supporter, the
Chicago Chapter a faithful and conscientious officer. Let us try to perpetuate his spirit. We n ee d it these da ys.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are listed below:
i

Louisville —March 30
Milwaukee —April 4
Minneapolis —Mar. 2 1 ; Apr. 7
Newark —March 2 4
New Haven —March 2 2
Philadelphia —Mar. 18; Apr. 1 5
Providence —March 2 1
Reading —April i i
Rockford —April 5
St. Louis —April i
San Francisco —March 2 9
Scranton —March 21
Springfield —April 1 3
Utica —March 2 1
Worcester
March 1 7

•

Binghamton —April 6
Boston —April 7
Bridgeport —Mar. 2 4 ; April 1 3
Buffalo —March 2 4 ; April 1 2
Chicago —April 6
Cincinnati —Mar. 2 8 ; April 1 4
Cleveland —March 16
Columbus —March 2I
Dayton —March 2 9
Detroit —March 17; March 31
Erie —March 21 ; April 18
Harrisburg —April 7
Hartford —April 1 4
Hawaii —April 1 2
Indianapolis —March 31
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Chapter Meeting Write -Ups and News Notes
AT L AN T A

•

T he Boa rd of Directors at their last meeting discussed plans for their
spring meetings. It was the opinion that the meetings should have to do
more with accounting problems than heretofore. Ou r past meetings have
dealt with economic conditions almost entirely. T his was to assist our
membership in prepa ring their budgets for their respective companies for
the yea r 1932.
Ma ny of ou r membership ha ve expressed openly the benefit accrued from
our bu dget and bu siness forecasting meetings.
T he directors now feel that we should turn our attention to various
accounting problems of various industries and organizations. Towa rd this
end, we a re schedu ling a ba nker to spea k on a ccou nting for ba nk s, a ra ilroa d
vice - president for railroad accounting, and a governor to speak on accounting
in state government.
Ou r ne xt mee tin g will be held a t th e Atla nta Athletic Club on Tuesday,
Ma rch 15. We e x pe c t t o h a v e a b a n k e r o r railroad executive a s the principal spea k er a t this meeting.
BAL TI M O RE
Quite a number of the members of the Baltimore Chapter made a pilgri ma ge to t he Na tion's ca pita l on T hu rsda y night, Febru a ry 25 , to fra ternize with members of the District of Columbia Institute of C. P . A. and
invited gu ests.
This affair was held in the beautifully appointed Garden Dining Room
of the Mayflower Hotel. Mr . Frederic A. Tilton, T hird Assistant Postma ster General, addressed the ga thering on the topic "Joint Costs in the
Post Office Depa rtment." Mr. Tilton handled his subject in a very able
ma nner, going into minu te deta il in his presentation of the methods employed
by the governm ent in a scert a ining the co st of opera ti ng the Posta l Division.
Hi s talk was highly illuminating and revealed the intricacies involved in
ga thering the data necessary to ca rry on this phase of the government's
affairs.
Mr. Ja mes B. Grice, President of the District of Columbia Institute of
C. P. A., exp ressed greet ings from th e memb ers of his o rga niz a tion.
Of course, our old friend Doc. McLeod was on hand to give us some
fatherly advice interspersed with his usual ready wit. W e always enjoy
Doc.'s genial presence.
According to the serious discussion that took place towa rd the cloie of
the meeting, one was led to believe that perhaps the stork is on the wa y
to Wa shi ngt on to de li ver a br a nd n ew "b a by " t o be na med th e Wa shi ngt on
Chapter, N. A. C. A. —who knows?
The meeting wa s well a ttended a nd specia l mention is du e Messrs. Howa rd
Beck, Sr., A. B. Gunnarson, and those associated with them in making it
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the success that it was, as well as our President, Mr. Fra nk A. Sha llenberger, wh o a cted a s cha irma n.
At the time of writing this, our President, Mr . Sha llenberger, is in the
hospital recovering from an opera tion for appendicitis. W e are glad to
repo rt t ha t he is p rogr essi ng a s well a s c a n be e xpec ted a nd a s soon a s the
ban is lifted that he can have company his many friends of the Cha pter
will call on him.
Cheer -i -o Fra nk , spring is coming and with it life is invigorated to renewed hope and happiness. Her e's to your speedy recovery and return to
good health.
BINGHAMTON
Since Ja nu a ry 1 the city of B ingha mton ha s been enjoy ing the City Ma na ger form of go vernm ent. T he Directors feel tha t a good live a nd interesting talk concerning methods of modern municipal accounting would be of
inte rest t o th e m emb ers and also command attention from city officials and
local business men. In view of this we are planning a big special meeting
for the latter pa rt of Ma rch or early April. Pla ns a re not complete yet,
but negotiations a re u nder way to bring as the speaker a controller of one
of the cities in the sta te now opera ting under Pla n "C." T he local ma yor
and city manager, as well as members of the Common Council, are being
invited as our honored guests. More detailed plans will be announced
within a few da ys.
We a r e pl ea sed to welc ome t o ou r Ch a pter Mr. Cha r les J. B eck er , T r ea surer of the Cloverdale Fa rms, Inc., whose application for membership wa s
received recently.
We a re qu ot ing from t oda y's edit ion of the Bingh a mton Su n: "R ob e rt A.
Ma xwell, former Controller of the Ag fa Ansco Corporation, and a past
president of the Bingha mton Chapter of the National Association of Cost
Accountants, is confined to his home at 18 Kendall Avenue, where he has
been ill for m ore t ha n a we ek wi th a ba d hea rt condition which has a ggra vated a serious case of hiccou ghs which cannot be stopped. His condition
is serious. . . .
Mr. Maxwell was first president and prime organizer
of the accounting association, which was founded here more than a year
a nd a ha l f a go. He wa s la rgely responsible for t he for ma t io n of t he Binghamton Cha pter a nd as a result of his activity in the chapter became well
known in accou nting circles throu ghout this section." Everyone in the
cha pte r is indee d sor ry to lea r n of Bob's illness a nd we are pu lling for him
to fool the doctors and be ou t soon.
BO STON
Althou gh somewhat late, beca u se of deference to Secreta ry McLeod's visit,
this report of t he Februa ry meeting will recall some pleasant memories to
those wh o were p resent.
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Boston was particularly favored at this meeting because in addition to
Secretary Stu a rt C. McLeod a nd Director F. Richmond Fletcher, who pa id
us a n official visit, ou r own T ommy Sa nders, School T ea cher Pa r Excellence,
and National President of the National Association of Cost Accountants,
wa s present to condu ct cla ss. T o ma k e it ju st a bit m ore interesting Adolph
H. Bra uneis, Smith Insu ra nce Service, Inc., was Chairman, and Past- President Cha rles F. Rittenhou se wa s Discu ssion Lea der.

•

"T he present economic situation," said President Sanders in opening his
address on "Economic Trends and Their Effect on Cost Accounting," "has
ca u sed execu tives to become more receptive and open- minded than formerly
with regard to costs. T hose executives who a re successfully coping with
revised conditions a re demanding to k now the fa cts a nd the ma in difference
between those a ccou nta nts who a re bei ng k ept on the job a nd those who a re
being released is their ability to read and interpret the changes whicr are
taking place in their business."
Sta ting that this country is funda mentally as sound as ever, President
Sa nders asked permission to read an article printed in a newspaper which
bemoaned the terrible conditions confronting our people throughout the
na tion a nd clo sed by sta ting tha t n ever a ga in co u ld we expect to rega in the
prosperity which ha d been ou rs. At t h e conclusion of the a rticle President
Sa nders said, "T hat, gentlemen, wa s pu blished in 18671"
"Wi se leadership is needed by our people," he continued, "a nd after we
ha ve fou nd ou r wise lea ders let u s put ou r wholehearted tru st in them and
permit them to lead us. T he leaders in the business world are going to
be those who grou nd themselves on the facts."
Assailing the general practice of cutting salaries in a time of economic
depression President Sa nders said, "If business and industrial leaders plan
to bring back normal conditions by reducing salaries, and wages, to a
proportionate level with the present low prices of ra w materials then this
country is due for a grea t deal more grief. If such a course is followed
prosperity's retu rn will be greatly delayed because the value of a dollar
will be so high that persons who owe money will be forced to pay back
about twice as much as they borrowed. In conclusion President Sa nders
said tha t the brightest spot in the present situation is the fact that in the
fa ce of the depression the nu mber of new members secured by the N. A. C. A.
ha s more than offset the number lost and tha t the Association is therefore
continuing its healthy growth.
Adolph H . Brauneis, who was Chairman of the Februa ry meeting, has
been forced to resign as Director in Cha rge of Membership. Adolph recently u nderwent a n opera tion a nd he finds his strength a t this time u nequ a l
to the demands made upon him. It is with the sincerest sympa thy, and
appreciation of the mighty fine work which he did while in office, that
we extend our wishes for a speedy recovery. Mr. John B. Moore of
Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, ha s been elected to fill the unexpired
term as Director of Membership.
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Emery J. Doyle, who has resigned as Director of Publicity because of
a pressu re of other business, has been replaced by Mr. A. H . Ba rrett,
Herbert French & Co.
It su re wa s good t o see John Foster, Asst. Trea su rer of Florence Stove
Co., a t the la st meeting. Ju st to make sure that we wouldn't overlook his
visit he brought eleven of his ga ng along with him. H e set an example
which we hope others will copy.
BR ID GE PO RT
A m eet in g o f the Bo a r d o f Dir ect or s wa s he ld on T h u r sda y, Februa ry 18
at the office of W . F. Connelly, City Ha ll.
Mr . Connelly sta te d tha t he ha d received an outline of the proposed progra m to be carried out at the convention to be held in Detroit in Ju ne
and -instructed the secretary to send copies to each of the directors for
them to rea d a nd comment on.
Mr. Streck of th e Enterta inment Committee sta ted that he ha d picked a
team of (8 ) men (5 ) of which would bowl and (3 ) substitutes to challenge the Ha rt for d and New Ha ven Cha pters to a bowling match. T his
was considered a very good idea and Mr . Streck was instructed to ca rry
the ma tter ou t.
Following the directors' meeting the regu lar meeting of t he cha pter wa s
held at the Hotel Ba rnum.
Abou t 75 members a nd gu ests sa t down to dinner. T his n u mber wa s la ter
increased to about 125 by members and gu ests who were unable to attend
the dinner.
William Connelly, city tax assessor and president of the Chapter, introdu ced the speak er of the evening, Mr . Clinton W . Bennett, prominent Boston certified public accountant who took for his subject "Cutting the Cost
of Cost Accounting."
Following the business portion of the meeting, Ja ck May presented a
progra m of entertainment which consisted of a minstrel show produced
by the Bridgeport Bra ss Fi re Brigade.
W e were pleased to see so ma ny of our members from Sta mford and
Sou t h N orwa lk wi th u s.
Keep u p the good work , members— Fuller a nd Clark .
BUFFALO
If any corporation officers have a doubt of the value of N. A. C. A.
membership, they should have heard the talk and discussion at our Febru ary meeting. Mr . Edwin F . Pa pworth, General Ma nager of the Brown Lipe- Chapin Division of General Motors, wa s the speaker, and did he give
us some sound advice? Ye Scribe vote s a h ea rty "Aye." Present business
conditions will be of eventual benefit to us if they force us to find more
practical, useful applications of our theoretical cost findings. It is Mr.
Pa pworth's opinion that office men must dra g themselves away from their
figuring and see if they cannot evolve a more effective use of the figures
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they have already compiled. T he successful cost accountant of toda ,, is
the one who wea rs old clothes and blue shirts, and spends a large portion
of his time in the plant, finding out where his cost information originates,
and where his figures can be put to better use.
T he job of being a G O O D Cost Accou nta nt is not a white collar job
any more. Mr . Pa pworth pointed out that the cost accountant should be
discovered in the pla nt a nd promoted to the office; —bu t the procedu re tea ia y
is often reversed. T he cost accountant may be hauled from his desk and
pu t to work a s a pla nt employee, unless he ma k es himself become the va lu able ma n his mental tra ining fits him to be.
T he forecasting of manufactu ring expense is a practical possibility for
every cost accountant. Mr. Pa pworth finds that the gra phic curve which
shows the progress of fa ctory expense at varying volumes of business, can
be m a de to be a stra ight line. Direct la bor is conceded to be directly controllable, bu t many a ccou nta nts believe that the plant overhea d, exclusive: of
fixed charges, must follow a "stepped" course in its percentage to direct
labor, —that as direct labor goes up or down, indirect expense must move
u p or down by ju mps. Tha t, says Mr. Pa pworth, is du e to inefficient su pervision only, a nd the line ca n be ma de to be a stra ight one. T here 's a problem for every one o f ou r so- called analytical brains.
National Director E. A. Au stin was our guest at the Februa ry meeting
a nd ga ve us the benefit of his observations in other cha pters.
"Oa t s" Klin ck h a s been a p poin ted Cha irma n o f th e " On t o D etro it" committee, and secured 12 promises in two hou rs. T ha t makes our minimum
convention attendance 24 persons.
T he prizes for the membership drive went to Mr. Lyma n and Mr . Babbitt. Lyma n got the a utoma tic pencil for individu a l high score, and Babbitt
got th e Glob a r hea ter for the high tea m score.

•

C H I C AG O
T he Boa rd of Directors were glad indeed to welcome Mr. H . E. Shifflette of the Ma rcha nt Calculating Machine Co. to the la st director's meeting. Mr . Shifflette is the past director of pu blicity of the St. Louis chapter
and has been transferred to Chicago to take over the management of the
local office. Chicago cha pter welcomes him as an active and enthus:.astic
N. A. C. A. booster.
Mr. B. W . Lemley, a fellow member and President of Coates and Bur chard Company, spoke before the Toledo chapter on the subject of "Appraisals."
Prof. W . B. La wrence a nd Directo r of Cost Accou nting of th e Ame rica n
Photo- Engravers Association, ma de an extended tour of the East and
Middle West in one ni ght sta nds a nd spok e before the sectional meetings of
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the Photo - Engravers Association a t La nsing, Mich.; Roche ster , N. Y.; Boston, Ma ss.; Ne w Yo r k , N . Y. ; Philadelphia, P a . ; Wa shington, D. C.; Cincinnati, O. ; Cleveland, O., and Indianapolis, Ind.
I wish to take this opportunity in behalf of the Chicago chapter to
congra tulate our standby and one of our cha rter members, Prof. W . B.
Castenholz. He wo n th e pr iz e, given by Beta Alpha Psi ea ch yea r fo r th e
best contribution to the adva ncement of accounting litera ture, with his
book, "T h e Control of Distribu tion Costs and Sales." Chicago chapter rejoices with Mr . Castenholz in this deserving honor.
It was a grea t shock to the members of the Chicago chapter to hea r
that our Vice President, Elmer J . Ha nsen, was stricken with a stroke on
Sunda y, Feb. 28th, and succumbed on Monday, Feb. 29th. Chicago cha pte r ha s lost a grea t friend a nd a n a c tive N. A. C. A. work er a nd booster.
Hi s smiling personality and wise counsel will be missed at our directors'
meetings and technical sessions.
El m e r J . Hansen ha s been Vice - President of the Chica go cha pter for the
past two yea rs and prior to that time was Secretary for three years.
H e has always been an active member and attended practically every
directors' meeting a nd technica l session when in town. He ha s a lso a ttended
most of the na tiona l conventions.
Mr. Ha nsen was a cost accountant with the Edison Electrical Appliance
Co. a nd a ctive in the cost department of the Electrica l Associa tion, a nd a lso
a member of an engineering society.
Mr . Ha nsen was a member of several Masonic organizations and was
bu ried in Aca cia Pa rk Cemetery. He le a ves a widow, Mrs. Ar lene Ha n sen,
a nd t wo c hildr en, Arlen e a n d Rob ert. Ma ny of the directors and members
visited at the home a nd expressed their sympa thy. Chica go chapter wishes
to extend to the fa mily ou r sincerest sympa thy in this hou r o f berea vement.
CINCI NNATI
Mr. J. C. Cassel, of t he firm of Wa ll, Ha rd ma n & Lane, Dayton, Ohio,
headed the regular monthly session of Cincinnati Chapter, Thursda y evening, Februa ry 25th, at Hotel Alms, with a lecture on "Pr ese nt Economic
T rends and Their Effect on Indu strial Accou nting." Aft e r presenting a
resume of the general trend of business activity, the trend of prices, of
profits a nd retu rn on invested ca pita l, tou ching u pon some present da y problems of overproduction, and lack of demand for marketable products, Mr .
Cassel gave practica l illustra tions of changes in representative cost systems,
to b r in g o u t th e fact that the present period of depression will benefit the
cost a ccou nta nt, a nd open u p fo r hi m ne w do or s of opportunity. Mr . Cassel stated that many companies a re adopting changes in their systems to
meet the present economic wave, as rapidly as they can do so. Wh e n the
present economic trend dema nds still fu rther progress, the progressive cost
accou nta nt will be wide a wa k e to see the necessity for such changes. Wi th
the a id of the cost a na lyst serving indu stry in the field of public accounting
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and engineering, some corporations have made more progress in the field
of costs a nd bu dgets, tha n o ther c ompa ni es who ha ve not fe lt the fu ll Fressure of the present business recession. Mr. Cassel advocated for the industrial accountant, complete familiarization with sales analysis work, extended to distribu tion of sales expense to ea ch individual sale, a nd the creation and maintenance of reserves in periods of high prices to take ca re
of dividends and operating losses du ring periods of depression. Clinton
Collins, Jr., hea ded a n interesting forum period following the lecture.

•

Ou r Director of Meetings, C. C. Slete, of the Cincinnati Bick ford Tool
Company, gave a talk before the Regional Conference of the National
Machine Tool Builders Ass'n, on Ma rch 2. His discussion covered the
recently completed Ma nu al of Cost Proc edu r e of the Association.
Other trends effect no recession in the editorial activities of Thomas B.
Fra nk . Recent releases from his timken bearing, water cooled typewriter
inclu de "Controlling the Sa les Dolla r," in the Ja nu a ry 2 8 th issu e of American Machinist, "Depreciation in a Machine Tool Pla nt," in the Februa ry
issue of Machinery Magazine, and "Scientific Uniform Accounting," appea rin g in t he Cre dit Ex ecu tiv e for Febru a ry.
Willi a m C. T yir in of the sta ff of L ybra n d, Ro ss Br other s & M ontgo nery,
recently ga ve a most interesting talk before the Camera Club of the local
Y. M. C. A., his topic being "Getting the Most Out of Y ou r Camera ."

•

CLEVELAND
On Ma rch 1 6 th, Clevela nd Cha pter will be honored by Ma x Monroe, Controller of Inla nd Mfg. Co., Dayton. H e will talk to the members and
gu ests o n th e su bjec t of "Co st Accou ntin g Fr om t he F orem a n's Vie wroi nt."
Anyone who has heard previous talks by Ma x, knows that we are going
to have a paper worth while. Invitations a re being extended to the Pr o duction Ma nager's group of the Chamber of Commerce and to the Associa ted Indu stries to meet with u s.
D. C. Lowles, of Lowles, Ak ers, Gu nn & King, led the discussion before
the Controller's Group of the Sta rk County Industrial Association, on the
subject of "Deflating the Balance Sheet," at their last monthly meeting.
Jo h n R . Morse, Director of Pu blicity, was discussion leader a t the meeting of Cleveland Group, America n Ma rk eting Association, on the :object
of "Controlling Salesmen's Expen se to Reduce Marketing Costs."
T . A. Lennon a nd H . E. Pim, of International Business Machines Corp.,
members of N. A. C. A., qualified in the 100 per cent. Club contest run
by their company, have been spending a week a s g u est s a t their h o n e o f fice. Cleveland Cha pter, you see, wins third place this month and you can
see why —it's made up of "wi nner" memberships.
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Now fellows, we ha ve been winning ou r pla ce a t the hea d of the lists in
the Stevenson Trophy Contest with points secured mostly in connection
with the activities under the control of the Directors. T o hold this place
it beco mes ne cessa r y to a ppea l to you membe rs to help u s ou t on the points
in which you have the best control —that of securing new members. W e
only h a ve a tota l of 50 points since the first of September and this is way
below our budgeted expectations.
T o increase the interest and stimulate friendly competition, we have
sta rt ed a contest between your team captains. T he success of this contest
is absolutely necessary to keep us ahead of Detroit, now that we have
passed them.
Bob Wa llis, a former Vice - President of Boston Cha pter, has been tra nsferred to the Cleveland branch office of the Dennison Manufactu ring Co.,
a nd ca n be fou nd a t the ir office i n the Gu a rd ia n Bl dg. We a re u rging members to get acquainted with the new member of our chapter. H e has been
extend ed the hea r tiest welcom e by the di rector s a nd we k n ow it is g oing to
mean a lot to Cleveland Cha pter to ha ve him with us. H e has a repvtation as a ha rd worker for chapter success.
COLUM BUS
Alb ert He nr y D ieh l, aged 49, Auditor for the F . J . Heer Printing Company for many years, died at his home in Columbus of hea rt disease on
Ma rch 1, 1932. H e has been a member of Columbus Chapter of the Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accou nta nts for severa l yea rs, a member of Gra ce
Lu thera n Church and the Ralph Rickly Lodge of Masons. Burial was
made in Ea st La wn Cemetery, Columbus, on Frida y afternoon, Ma rch 4.
Albert was faithful in attendance at Columbus Chapter meetings and will
be missed by a ll t he boys. Ou r condolences are extended to his family.
T h e N ei l Hou se in Columbus has recently distributed a calenda r fo r t h e
year 1932 showing the thirteen periods in effect in the DeWitt operated
hotels. T his chain of hotels has just joined the ranks of a great pioneer
movement by reva mping their entire orga niza tion on a thirteen period ca lendar basis for the year.
A good lik eness of ou r fa ithfu l work er in N. A. C. A., R. Leroy Kirschner,
appeared in a recent edition of the Colu mbu s Citizen, a cqu a inting its readers
with the h ea ds of Columbus business finance and industrial companies. In
addition to being vice - president of Colu mbu s Chapter, Mr. Kirsc hner spends
the re st of hi s tim e a s a p a r tne r in the firm of Kell er , Kirsch ner & Ma rtin,
certified public accountants, and is also president of the L. & L. Rea lty
Company, a holding realty company with offices in Columbus.
Kenneth C. Browne, formerly secretary of Columbus Chapter, has just
orga nized the Colu mbus Hu pmobile Compa ny for the pu rpose of distribu ting
the Hupmobile automobile in the central Ohio territory. Mr . Browne wa s
formerly secretary and trea su rer of the Wa lter B. Am me rm a n Company,
Hudson -Essex distributors in Columbus.
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Ou r President, Donald J. Hornb erger , ha s been elected a director of the
Delawa re County National Bank in Delaware, O.
Edwa rd Kau fma n, Trea su rer of Columbus Chapter, attended the rezent
meeting of the Na tiona l Limestone Associa tion in Pittsbu rgh a nd pa rticipa ted
in the discu ssions a t the sessions of this convention.

•

•

DAYTON
T he Febru a ry 23rd meeting of the Dayton Chapter was held at the
National Cash Register Company's School Hou se under the corntined
sponsorship of the Da yton Foremen's Club, T he National Association of
Cost Accounta nts, and the Da yton Chamber of Commerce.
T h e subject "Causes of the Present Economic Muddle," was presented
by Mr. Samuel S. Wyer, industrial and financial consulting engineer of
Columbus.
"F o r 15 years the cost of all government in these United States has
increased at a pace of more than $2,000,000 each time the sun rose —
$646,000,000 annually for 15 years. Toda y's depression," he declares., "is
not a mere na ti ona l periodic ha rd times interval. It is differen t from a nything the world ha s experienced.
"America 's economic deba u ch ha s resu lted in losing a bout one -half of ou r
reported na tional wea lth a nd a bou t one -third of the nation's income."
Though Wyer's ta lk wa s n ot d esig ned to e ncom pa ss remedies or a nswers
for the world economic problem, he asserted tha t t he fu tu re of civilization
depends u pon the wise handling of toda y's mu ddled economic situa tion. W e
need to stra ighten out our tangled huma n relations, crooked economic -:kinking a nd ba ck wa rd la w think ing, he sa id.
"T his," Wy er said, "is the beginning of the greatest adventure in social
history a nd is the grea test ch a llenge ever pu t u p to you th."
C. L. Kingsbury has been hono red a ga i n a t the Annua l Council Meeting
of the Middletown Cou ncil of Boy Scouts, by being re- elected a s Boy Scout
Commissioner a nd Execu tive Vice - President for the coming year.
Du ring Anniversary Week , he ga ve a nu mber of talks on "Scouti lg" at
the va riou s schools of the c ity a nd a t se ver a l cou ncil a nd district meetings.
Phil Russell of the Statistical Depa rtment at AR M C O was recently
elected Vice Presi dent of a cha pter her e in a Ph ila t elic Society
Gerald Hu mphreys has recently been put in cha rge of Accounting for
the Pipe Ma nu fa ctu ring Dept. of the Middletown Division a t ARMCO.
DETROIT
Any day in any chapter that marks a speech delivered by Ho wa rd C.
Greer is bou nd to b e a milestone in t he min ds o f t hose wh o were for tu n a te
enou gh to ha ve been in attendance. The Detroit Cha pter experienced one of
these days on the eighteenth day of Februa ry when Mr. Greer addressed
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u s on "T he Eco nomic s of Overhea d Costs" before a very a pprecia tive a u dience, which subsequently gave itself over to an intensive discussion under
the leadership of Mr. A. W . Bangham of the Hu pp Motor Car Company.
T he speaker dwelled at some length upon the economic effects of overprodu ction a nd low ma rgins, not omitting the other side of the pictu re presented
in the diminishing of produ ction a nd of consequ ent wea lth. He pointed ou t
the evil effects of disposing of the "la st hundred thousand units" at little
or no ma rgin in view of the fact that it wa s invariably the tendency of
the sales depa rtment to sell this grou p first, bringing about the inevitable
genera l demora liza tion in a pa rticu la r industry. Mr. Greer's address might
be su m med u p in th e foll owing fou r points:
(1 ) Adopt the executives point of view.
(2 ) T rea t all costs as though they were direct, and establish unit functional costs.
(3 ) Determine the effect of volu me u pon overhea d depa rtments a nd show
the pictu re by steps.
(4 ) Think in terms of the effect of policies on long term opera tions.
This Febru a ry eighteenth meeting marked the debut of Mr. Louis C.
Freema n of the Ternstedt Manufactu ring Company as our new Director
of Meetings.
Your cha pter president didn't make Ha vana , Cuba, after all, —but then
Fo rt Lauderda le, Florida , and the La s Olas Inn a re excellent names to
conjure with, and Joe reports the briny deep just as briny off the coast
of Florid a a nd the sun just as wa rm at that point as in the pleasant isles
further south.
An d n o w o u r go o d fri e nd Dr . He rb er t F. T a g ga rt , a ri gh t st a u nc h me mber o f thi s cha pter a nd P rofessor o f Acc ou nti ng a t the Unive rsity of M ichigan, has "gone literary." His publication of a treatise on tax laws is a
gem a nd th ose who wo u ld be nefit by a n exha u stiv e a nd schola rly trea tment
of this su bje ct wil l do well to get i n tou c h with the University of Michigan
Press.
It rea lly isn't too ea rly to get you r orga niza tions lined u p for a ttenda nce
at the convention sessions and the big events which a re always pa rt and
parcel of ga therings of this kind. You can believe this editor that your
cha pter will do its best to uphold the prestige of N.A.C.A. conventions.
Secretaries from Honolu lu to New York City please take notice and a rrange to meet this lowly column conductor not later than Ju ne 13 1932.
$BIZ
T he Ma rch meeting of the Erie Chapter will be held Monday evening
Ma rch 21 , a t th e Shriners' Club, 12 4 Ea st 8 th St., with Mr. W . G. Bailey,
Assistant Director, Business Research Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio, as the
speaker whose subject will be "Cha rts for Ma na gement."
T he subject should be of importance to the accountant who presents his
reports to his mana gement in the form of cha rts, a lso to th e o n e who ha s
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trouble presenting his figures where cha rts may be of more interest to
his ma na gement a nd the a nswer to his p roblem.
Emory Au stin, Ha mmermill Pa per Co. paid a visit to the Bu ffa lo Cha pter
N.A.C.A. in his official capacity as National Director, Thursday, Febru a ry
25.
T om Lennon, Tabulating Machine Co. Division, International Business
Machines Corporation was the only salesman of the Cleveland division, of
which Erie is a part, to a ttend the meeting of the 100% Club, which was
held in New York City re cently.
•

"Bob" "Comptometer" Ba rto and Director of Membership reports receiving the applications for membership of Mr. G. L. Williams, Assistant
to the Work s Accou nta nt , Erie Work s, Genera l E lectric Co., a nd Mr. A M.
Mea ns, of the Bu rr ou gh s Ad ding Ma chine Co. T his pu ts the Erie Cha pter
a hea d of t heir qu ota for new members.

is

At th e la st m ee ti ng o f th e Bo a r d of Directors mea ns of tra nsporta tion to
the Detroit Convention wa s discussed. T he Buffalo Cha pter ha s suggested
that the Erie Cha pter cou ld come to Bu ffa lo a nd a rr a n ge to g o fr om t he re
via one of the large Buffalo to Detroit lake steamers. It was also su ggested tha t the Erie Cha pter cou ld a rra nge t o mee t the boa t with a sm a ller
boat out in the lake and tra nsfer, as it would take the la rger boat about
three hou rs to come into the Er ie Ha rbor. It was also suggested tha t. the
Pittsbu rgh Cha pter might lik e to tra vel to the convention with the Buffalo
and Erie Chapter, via the water route. T he Erie Cha pter has been approached also by one of the Ai r Lines from Clevela nd to fly from Cleveland to Detroit at a special rate.
HARRISBURG
W e reg ret to announce that Mr. Fra nk M. Balsbaugh has been cor.fined
to his home by a severe a tta ck of La Grippe, which for a tim e threa tened to
turn into pneumonia. Get well quickly, Fra nk . You won't want to miss
the next meeting.
T ha t President of ours is certainly helping along the cause o i the
N.A.C.A. T his week he goes to Albany, making his third appearance of
the yea r before Chapters of the Association.
Ever y me mber wit hin striking dista nce, whe the r m emb ers of Ha rri sbu rg,
or so me o ther Cha pte r a re u rg ed to hea r t he spe a k e r a t o u r Apr il mee tin g.
Dr. Clyde L. King, Secreta ry of Revenu e will spea k on "Fisca l Control of
Modern Government." T hi s wi ll be a r ea l t re a t , for D r. King is a fi fished
spea k er, a nd ha s a messa ge fo r a l l o f u s.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Directors a change was ma de in
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the Personnel of our Board. Mr. Bowman A. Brown was made second
Vice President, and Mr. Pa u l W . Kea rney of the Depa rtment of Property
and Su pplies a t the Ca pitol wa s ma de Member Attenda nce Director to su cceed him. T he new Director is busy re- arranging the members into two
teams of equal attenda nce strength, which announcement will be made at
the Ma rch meeting. While our member attendance record has been the
envy of most of the other Chapters, we a re going to set an even higher
record for the balance of t he y ea r.

HARTFORD
Members of our Cha pter enjoyed the privilege of making a plant visita tion t o the Cha nce Vou ght Corpora tion pla nt a t Ea st Ha rt fo rd o n T u esda y
afternoon, Ferbu a ry 23. Approxima tely sixty members took advantage of
this opportunity and were escorted through the plant in small grou ps by
Company gu ides. T he airpla ne plant of this Company is a ma rvel of pla nt
construction and layout. T he Company produced the first airplanes used
regu la rly for deck landings a nd tak e -offs. It a lso produ ces the standa rdized
sea pla nes u sed by the Na vy. Cha nce Vou ght "Corsia ns" a re k nown a ll over
the world where flying has been promoted.
After the plant inspection, Ja mes J. Gaffney, one of our own members,
ga ve a brief talk on the cost accounting problems confronting his Company. H e stated that planes were ma nu fa ctu red only on signed cu stomers'
orders. Production orders a re released to cover a sta ted nu mber of machines,
and all costs then are accumulated against such lots. Comparative costs
of simila r lots are ca refu lly compa red and analyzed. As t h e na tu re of the
product requ ires accu racy a nd perfection, wa ge ra tes a re compu ted a t straight
rates ra ther than on a piece work ba sis.
This was the second plant visitation of the season. T he Directors hope
to a rr a nge a noth er tr ip be fore t he ye a r's a ctiv ities a re o ver a s the se sp ecia l
events a ppea r to be thorou ghly a pprecia ted by ou r members.
Ja me s W. H oo k , Preside nt of the Geo metric T ool Compa ny , New Ha ven,
and a member of the New Engla nd Council will address the third joint
meeting of this season between our Chapter and the Ma nu fa cturers Association of Connecticut on Tuesday afternoon, Ma rch 15, at the Elm T r ee
Inn, Fa rmington. Din ner wi ll be se rv ed a t 6 : 3 0 P.M . a nd th e m ee tin g a nd
discussion will sta rt at 8:0 0 P. M.
Mr. Hook will spea k on the topic "Sta nda rd ized Reserve Accou nting a nd
Other Mea su res to Stabilize Bu siness." It is exp ected tha t the spe a k er will
discuss new features which industrial accountants and execu tives will be
obliged to consider in the future as a result of the prolonged depression.
H e has had an unusually broad experience in industrial and economic
problems, and his views a re respected. Mr. Hook 's report covering his
"Sta bilization Resea rches" made to the National Industrial Conference
Boa rd, ha s been given nation -wide distribution.
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IN D I AN AP OL I S
As this is being written we do not know whet her or not the Cha pter is
going to have the pleasure of hea ring a n a ddress by Carl Eveleigh a t th e
May meeting. W e know, however, tha t pressure, if underhanded, is being
brought to bear to that end. A situation was crea ted when "Steve" ou r
President, read to the Boa rd a communication from Mr . L. G. Regner to
the effect that he would not be able to address the Cha pter as scheduled.
One of the Board members, whose identity we shall not reveal in order
that the presently existing amiable relations between him and Ca rl :nay
not be jeopardized, suggested that Mr. Eveleigh be named to substitute
for Mr . Regner. Carl being confined to his house by a slight illness this
idea was unanimously endorsed by the Boa rd. W e have suggested that
this procedu re ma y be somewhat underhanded. But Ca rl alwa ys draws the
crowd and the end justifies such means.
Ou r T ea m Captains are on the job. Brother Prickett, for example, is
quite willing to a dmi t t ha t his team will accept every cre di t to whi ch i t is
entitled. Writing from his old home town, Bloomington, he says, " I give
you the following list of those whom I know definitely a ttended the rneeting as my guests from here." W e have it from the Secretary that his
letter has been given attention. And by the wa y, let us extend an u,,gent
invitation to Brother Prick ett's guests to come again. He re they are —
Messrs. Bozell, Pressler, McGovern, Bradley, Jennings, Stra hlem, Kinder -

•

ma n a nd Hobson.
And now comes Brother Sta lhu th, T ea m Captain Number 18. We h a v e
noticed his "Depression and Wa ge s" letter of recent da te to the Hoosier
Manufa cturing Company, that is, Brother Ha rding. His recent letter to
Brother Gaumer, our Secreta ry, is especially appreciated by the Publicity
Director, it being the opinion of said P . D. that it might well behoove
him to inqu ire of the New York office concerning the basis for determining
points for Publicity. Tea m Ca pta in Nu mber 18 is good.
But why should Bloomington, Ma rion a nd Alexa ndria be a llowed to ru n
away with the honors? W e Indianapolis fellows should give this question
consideration. And please keep this in mind that credits are given for
News Notes.
KAN S AS CITY
Ka nsa s City Chapter held one of the most interesting and instru ctive
meeti ngs they ha v e ev er h a d, on F ebru a ry 2 6 th when ma n y of the mem bers
visited the Fidelity National Bank and T ru st Compa ny's new built ing at
Ninth and Wa lnu t Streets in Ka nsa s City, Missouri, as pa rt of their custom of "Pla nt Visita tions." Abou t 150 members a nd gu ests ha d their bu ffet su pper in the ba nk bu ilding before the meeting, a nd then listened to Mr.
Lester W . Ha ll, President of the bank, discuss some significant economic
conditions of the cou ntry and the pa rt the bank ers are playing in overcoming unsatisfa ctory features. Oth er ve ry interesting speeches by officers
of the bank explained the cha ra cter of the Fidelity Banks and t h ! scope
of their a ctivities.
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But these events only began the interesting meeting the Ka nsa s City
Cha pter had. As the Fidelity's new bank, 35 stories high and one of the
most splendidly equipped buildings in the Middle -west, was opened only a
few weeks ago, the officials of the bank proposed to show the Ka nsa s
City Cha pter members through the entire structu re from the basement to
the clock in the towers. T hey showed the members a motion pictu re before
taking them on th e tour, the "movie" being a very interesting presenta tion
showing the sta ges of constru ction of the bank building and of the vaults.
T hen guides conducted small groups of the Ka nsas City Cha pter's lucky
members throu gh the building, starting at the four grea t bank floors and
u p throu gh th e hu ndreds of office su ites in the u pper levels. Going u p into
the towers of the building, the members inspected "the old town clock," a
la ndma rk in Ka nsa s City since 1883 and the property of the post office
until Fidelity bought their building in 1902. "T he old town clock" is still
in use, ticks every minute every 24 hou rs and has since 1883, with onl y a
few small repa irs.
T he Fidelity Singers, a splendidly tra ined grou p of the ba nk 's employees,
entertained du ring the buffet supper and du ring the tour of the building.

•

LOS ANGEL ES
An address of unusual merit on the subject "Relationships in Indu stry"
was delivered before the members and gu ests of Los Angeles Chapter on
Tuesday evening, Febru ary 16, 1932, by Mr. G. V. Orr, Vice - President
of the Willys- Overland Pacific Company, Los Angeles. T he talk followed
a splendid dinner which was served at 6:30 in one of the spacious dining
ro om s o f th e Mona Lisa Club. Approxima tely sixty persons were present.
Mr. Orr pa id a fine tribute to such leaders in the au tomotive indu stry as
Wa lter P . Chrysler, Charles W . Nash, W . S. Knudsen and Richard B.
Grant, a ll na mes of na tiona l importa nce in the industry. He did not forget
also to pa y a ccounta nts a nd a ccou nting depa rtments of indu stry a nice tribu te in th e wa y of an expression of appreciation for their contributions and
assista nce to the sales and distributative orga nizations.
T h e speaker's address emphasized the importance of obedience, loyalty,
enthu siasm and service by employee to employer. H e stated that successful executives cannot think one way and act a not her; that they should
avoid the " I " disease and make an organization a "we" organization. A
real execu tive ea rns because of what he gets done, ra ther than what he
does. Mr. Or r sta ted he wa s a gre a t bel iever in t he del ega ti on of authority
with responsibility, and qu oted T heodore Roosevelt a s follows in illustration
of his point:
"T h e best execu tive is the one who has sense enough to pick good
men to do wha t he wa nt s d one , a nd self restraint enough to k eep from
meddling with them while they do it."
Because of the broad nature of the address, a round table discussion
between those present and the speaker was dispensed with, but at the
conclusion of t he t a lk h e wa s wa rmly congratulated by many of the audi-
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once. Mr . Or r promised to return again at a later date, and we hope to
get h im to ta lk on " How Accou n ta nts Ca n Assist a Sa les Orga nization.'
Director Tom Lindholtz with his usual thoroughness, provided entertainment of high quality throughout the dinner. President Fred Kra ge ,;uggested tha t Ha rry M iller lea d the a sse mbla ge in three or fou r songs.
Nine members of the Board of Directors of Los Angeles Chapter and
two past presidents sat down to dinner together at the Rosslyn Hote. on
Tuesday evening, Febru ary 23, 1932. W e have finally hit on the nearly
perfect scheme to get director attendance, by meeting every other week in
the evening, at 6 o'clock, for dinner, followed by our regular board meeting. Mr. Ha rt, owner of the Rosslyn Hotel, very generously provides us
with a spa ciou s room on the 1 1 th floor in which to hold ou r meetings, without cha rge.
Rou tine ma tters were promptly disposed of, a nd then President Fred a nnou nced tha t he ha d eighteen pa id reserva tions fro m o u r mem be rs who wi ll
pa rticipa te in the trip to Ca talina Isla nd on Sa tu rday a nd Su nda y, Febru a ry
27th and 28th. This trip is sponsored by the Pu rcha sing Agents Association o f Los Angel es, bu t ma y tu rn ou t to be a N. A. C. A. event, if res<;rvations continu e to come in. Fred Kra ge promi ses t o k ee p ye scrib e informed
on ha ppenings and events over the week -end.
T he Ma rch issue of The American Accountant, according to its editor,
Mr . Pa ce, will conta in in fu ll the a rticle on "Accou nting for a n Automobile
Fa c to ry ," wh ic h wa s b a sed o n the p a p er re a d b y W. V. Ho a g to t h e m e m bers of the Los Angeles Chapter in October, 1930. Mr. Pa ce states that
the article presents a very excellent technica l ha ndling of the su bject.

•

LOUISVILLE
T he regular monthly dinner meeting of the Louisville Chapter was held
on Februa ry 16th, with Mr. Gra nt Lohnes, Trea su rer of the National Cash
Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, as the principal speaker. Mr . Lohnes'
subject was "T h e Use of Budgets in Ma na gement."
Mr . Lohnes ha s been in the employ of the National Cash Register Company in va riou s capacities since 1910. In 1920 he was appointed As,, istant
to t he Controller and in Ma rch, 1926, was appointed Controller. In June,
1931, he was elected Trea su rer of this company.
He ha s been a m em b er of th e National Association of Cost Accountants
since 1924, and served as President of the Da yton Chapter for the year
1927 -1928, and in 1929 was elected a National Director serving in t l e capacity of Director of Lectures and Membership Attendance. T his meeting
was well attended and thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Mr . F . J. Pfeiffer, Director of Membership, left Sunday on a business
trip to Wa shing ton. Wonder if Fr a nk 's trips are all strictly business, and
if so, wha t k ind of bu siness.
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Ou r pu blicity contest has been extended to April 1 . Come on fellows, send
in those papers, for it will not only help you and your team, but also ou r
Chapter.
At o u r la st meeting we ha d t he pleasure of the presence of Mr . Glover,
of the Associa ted Ga s a nd Electric Company, of Bowling Green, Kentu ck y.
Mr . Glover wa s the g u est of t he C ha pt er a t din ner.
Congratula tions! T he enga gement of our very capable pianist has just
been announced, sentence to be pronounced sometime in Ma y. Good luck,
Albert.
We believe one of t he high lights of o u r monthly meetings is ou r Chapter
singing. T he boys are developing into a bunch of real song birds. Of
course, there ma y be a few black birds in the lot, but, no doubt, they will
soon be wa rbling too. It is a real pleasure to hear our boys sing.

•

MEMPHIS
Interest in insurance —even interest in those who usually worry us with
insurance talk —was greatly intensified at the Febru ary meeting of Memphis Chapter. M r . J . W . Tyson, specia l representa tive of the Ma ssa chu setts
Mutual Li fe Insu ra nce Company, addressed a representa tive ga thering on
the su bject of Life Insurance —Cost and Results.
Mr. T yson ha ndled the topic in su c h a m a nn er a s to br ing into the limelight the use of insura nce as related to partnerships and corporate bodies.
H e also dwelt particularly on the use of insurance as an individual investment, quoting specific comparisons with other investments now open to the
investor.
T he attention of the members was held by Mr. Tyson for an hour and
a h a l f, a fter which an open qu estion a nd discussion was sta rted lasting for
probably a nother hou r.
Enterta inment ( ?) wa s fu rnished by the pla ying of the Amos and Andy
record on cost a ccou nting.
An effort is being ma de to get out a goodly attendance of the ladies at
our regu lar meetings. La st week we were pleased to have several attra ctive personalities from the Power and Light Company, Anderson - Tully,
a nd others.
T he open meeting of Ma rch 16 brings us an address by Mr. Charles
Reitell, Director Greater Pennsylvania Council, his subject being Accountancy T hrou gh the Medium of Standa rd Costs. Mr . Reitell's reputation
ha s been heralded to u s through other bu lletin writeu ps of the cha pters where
he ha s presided as spea k er and we are primed for a n interesting talk .
M ILWAUKEE
Merit will out, and even politicians at times will appreciate the value
of facts. Whe n t he Mil wa u k ee Re a l Est a te B oa r d wa n ted to o bta in a fa i r,
honest and accu rate appraisal of the Municipal accounting system and its
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attendant costs, they turned to active members of the Milwaukee Chapter
of N. A. C. A. Jack Conley, W m . Charles, Andrew Peterson and Frederick Staples were appointed as a committee to investigate the above proposition a nd give a report. It is recognition of this type that makes us a ll
straighten u p a bit a nd take on new hope and cou ra ge that a technical orga niza tion su ch a s the N. A. C. A. does among other things include those
qualities that make for civic betterment. Citizens of Milwaukee can be
su re of a fa i r ex pose of the whole sit u a ti on with a gro u p su ch a s t he a bove
a ppointe d to ca r ry ou t t he work .

•

W e know his friends will be deeply grieved to learn of the untimely
passing of our Cha pter President H . G. McLea n, which occurred at P;irk
Ea st H osp ita l i n N ew Yor k C ity on Ma rch 4 , 1932. His going is a distinct
loss to all who knew him a nd especia lly to his close friends, the members of
the Milwaukee Chapter, whom he served so faithfully and so well as their
president. Ou r me mbe rs jo in his ho st of other friends in extending to his
grief- stricken family their sincerest sympathy.

M I NN E AP O LI S

•

Because of the dea th of Dr. Charles Reitell's father -in -law, it was impossible for him to be with u s on F ebru a ry 15 , as wa s origina lly scheduled.
W e were very sorry to hear of Dr. Reitell's loss, and we hope that a rrangements ca n b e ma d e to ha ve h im wi th us a t a la ter da te.
T he Febru a ry meeting was postponed to Friday, Febru ary 19, and was
held at the Curtis Hotel. V. G. Pickett, from the School of Business
Administra tion a t the University of Minnesota, spok e on the timely subject
of "Fa ct or s T h a t Ha ve Affect ed the Flou r Milling Indu stry in the Northwest." At o ne t ime, Minnea polis milled a la rge percenta ge of all the flour
used in the world, but since 1921 this industry has been moved fron- the
Northwest to more advantageous territories. Mr. Pickett's talk showed
a complete knowledge of flour milling and a thorough research into the
problems of the industry. W e had always been under the impression that
the milling indu stry ha d moved to Bu ffa lo and Ka nsa s City because of a dverse freight rates. Mr. Pick ett pointed out other factors which were of
equal or grea ter importance. H e placed grea test emphasis on the improved quality of "Winter Whea t" for milling pu rposes a ccompa nied 1 vith a
falling in qu a lity of "Spring Whea t." It is this improvement that has encou ra ged t he fa rmer s of the Sou th west to p la nt a la r ge a crea g e of "Wi nt er
Wh e a t " with a subsequent development of the milling industry in Ka nsa s
City and other Sou thwest points. Other factors of equal importa rce to
freight rates were tariff rates on Canadian wheat, and the withdra wal of
milling in tra nsit privileges.
Ca pta in Jo hn T . Ha r t in cha r ge o f the T ra ffic Divi sion of t he Po lice Department, spoke on "Traffic Problems of the City of Minneapolis." Ju dging fr om th e n u mb er of qu estions the members fou nd to a sk Captain Ha r t,
it is qu i te e vide nt th a t few o f th em h a ve b een comp elle d to a tte nd t he t ra f-
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fie school which the Police Depa rtment has so kindly provided for traffic
law viola tors.
Ou r President, F . R. Chailquist, has left the Hennepin County Au ditor's
Office and is now wi th the Mi nne sot a T a xp a ye rs' Association. He i s tackling his new work with his usual enthusiasm and we can begin to look
for wa rd to re li ef fr om ou r ta x b u rd en s.
NEWARK
For a wh ile du r ing the ent erta inme nt a t o u r F ebr u a ry mee tin g on e wo u ld
believe they were a ttend ing a conc ert a t the Metropolitan. A ve ry t a len ted
female violinist rendered "Sou venier" and "Selections from La rgo." T h e
female singer tried to resemble Jeritza —but she was so different —it was
like substituting Cantor and Jessel for the Singer Midgets. Of cou rse
it was most enjoyable — especially when accompanied by R. E. Dobbins of
Westinghouse Electric.
T h e business part of the m eetin g wa s extremely interesting. T he policy
of presenting an outside speaker instead of the Question and Answer period was continued and probably will be for the future meetings, if they
a re a s profita ble a s they ha ve been in the pa st. Our speaker was Percy B.
Mena gh, Secreta r y a nd T r ea su rer of th e Un ited Sta tes T ru st Co., of Newark , who spok e on the su bject, "Som e D u ti es of the Public Towa rds Fina ncial Institutions." Ou r scheduled speaker was one of our former directors,
in t he per son of Ed Lewis. Ed is Trea su rer of the Eclipse Avia tion Co.
of Ea st Ora nge and a fter informing Doc Sa lt that there was still plenty
of importa nt work for the trea su rers of companies, he spoke on the
subject of "Alloca ting Cost of Selling, Advertising and Distribution to t he
Product." If you will remember at the Janua ry meeting Doc Salt stated
tha t the real "spoke" of the wheel of industry was —the Controller. Prior
to Ed's ta lk he ha d cha r ts distribu t ed expla inin g in deta il the items covered
in his address. It was a very worth -while meeting to attend and those
tha t misse d it ha ve something to regret.
It su re wa s a pl ea sa nt tr ea t to wel com e T om Bre en of Wa i tt & B ond Co.
and Albert Du rand of the United Engineers Contractors into our Chapter
a s new m embers.
N E W HAVEN
T he regu lar schedule meeting of the Cha pter was held Febru a ry 23rd
in the Ba llroom of the Y. W . C. A., and we had a s ou r speaker Mr. William R. Ke a ti n g o f t h e Miller, Donaldson Company of Ne w York City.
Mr. Kea t ing's ta lk o n "T he Adva n ta ge s of Sta nda rd Costs" was very enlightening and most interesting to the members attending as well as the
guests. W e were fortunate in having practically the entire Accounting
Classes from Ya le University, New Ha ven College as well as Connecticut
College of Commerce.
Mr . Kea ting illustrated the three ways in which we can determine the
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cost of producing. First, by t he I nven tory Method. Second, by Job Cost:.
Third, by Sta nda rd Cost. He certa inly very a bly pu t over why he thou ght
Standard Cost was the best. His definition of what we wou ld call Sta ndard Cost was very enlightening, Mr . Keating stating that Standard Co:.t
consists of pre - determining under your own normal operating conditions
the cost of your product, and taking this as the true cost and keeping a
record of the total actual costs to determine variation between estima tes
and performance.
Hi s entire talk was illustrated with charts as well as examples, and lie
especially handled the questionnaire part of the evening very satisfa:torily. T here were many questions brou ght up, although Mr. Keating
sta t ed i n hi s ta lk h e di d no t wi sh t o en croa ch u pon the follow u p ta lk sirlila r to t his topi c for Ma r ch which is to be "How to Insta ll Sta nda rd Cost:."

NE W Y OR K
Mr. T . M. McNiece, head of the Accounting Division of the Union
Carbide and Carbon Corporation, internationally known for his work in
market analysis, security analysis, and economic trends, spoke before the
Febru a ry meeting of the New York Chapter and the America n Ma nagement Associa tion a t the Hotel Edison.
He discu ssed the determination of territoria l bou nda ries, the fixing of relative quotas, the factors affecting channels of distribution, especially with
reference to direct and indirect selling. H e described the chara cteristics
of wholesale distribu tion a nd the fa ctors which shou ld be stu died in evalua ting demand. T h e audience was grea tly cheered by a statement, coming
from su ch a u thority, to the effect tha t fu ndamental business conditions were
mu ch improved.
Mr. R. A. Balzri, Ma na ger, Ma rk eting Counselors Sta ff, McGraw -Hill
Publishing Company, Inc., led the discussion and Mr. Eric A. Camr.tan
of Pea t, Ma rwick, Mitchell & Compa ny was cha irma n of the meeting.

•

P H IL AD E L P H IA
The dinner preceding the meeting ea ch month of the Phila delphia Cha pter
is usually a very enjoyable affa ir, but last month it was unusu ally so, bec iuse
t h e r e s p r u n g u p so m e sp o nt a n e o u s r i v a l r y a m o n g t h e s i n gi n g gr o u p s .

For

insta nce, the speak er's ta ble wa s su pposed to sing one song under the 1,=adership of ou r cheer lea der, Artie Ca meron, wh en to a nd behold from a cross
the room a table composed of Mead, Lever, Camenish, Calhoun, Lipscomb
and others did sing the old fa rmer's song. Whi le this competition saved
the fa ce of the spea k er's ta ble, it did not a dd a n ything to the realm of the
music.
We 'r e very glad to see E d Sta tts at dinner, and from all appearances
he enjoyed himself immensely. Ed spends approximately three weeks out
of t he fou r tra veling, bu t he never fails to a tten d the meetings if he is in
town. Wou ld tha t we h a d a bo u t two hu ndr ed more lik e him.
Ou r old friend, Clyde Cressey, wa s conspicuous by his absence. Clyde
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alwa ys a dds very mu ch when he is pa r t o f o u r g rou p, a nd we wou ld l ik e to
see him ba ck a ga in a s a regular diner.
Bill Elliott was called on for a song and spru ng a surprise on us by
bringing along an understudy and the result was extremely pleasing. Bill
says with a little more practice he will be in condition for the May ensemble.
Joh nn y Hi hn sa ng "School Da ys" from memory. Wh a t a me mo ry ! H e
was vociferously cheered at the end of this song.
On account of illness, Joe Schmidt has been relieved of his duties as
ma ster of ceremonies for the annual field day on Ma y 20th, 1932, and
Johnny Hihn has consented to take charge of that day. Da ve Calhoun,
Gus Friend, T om Lever and Ar t Cameron have been appointed on the
committee to a ssist Johnny, and knowing this committee as we do, we a re
assu red of a wonderful afternoon and evening.
T he me eti ngs so fa r t his ye a r ha v e b een very well attended and the next
two meetings will be of special interest to every one of our members; so
ma k e it a point to be in attendance on Ma rch 1 8 th to hea r Mr. L. P . Alford, Vice - President, Ronald Press Company, New York City. Hi s subject will be, "Developing a Cost Redu ction Progr a m." And on April 15th,
M r . E . S. La Rose, Assista nt Controller, Ba u sch & Lomb Optical Company.
His subject will be, "Stabilization of Employment Production and Profits
T hrou gh the Budget." You will be well repaid for giving your time on
these evenings.
W . E . Ba tchellor ha s resigned his position as Controlle r of the Atwater Kent Ma nufa ctu ring Company, and has gone in business for himself in
the realm of auto tra nsportation. W e certainly wish him luck in his new
venture.
PITTSBURGH
Pittsbu rgh Cha pter members and friends have noted with grea t interest
tha t their former fellow member a nd colleagu e, J. R. Dowd, is n ow a member of the execu tive Boa rd of the Atlanta Cha pter. Congra tulations, J.R.D.1
As these notes g o t o press the news has been received that in addition
to his position of Vice President, A. W . Remensnyder, ha s been elected to
the position of T rea su rer of the Ha nkey Baking Co., the produ cers of the
ever - increasing nationality known "Fa rm -Boy" bakery produ cts. A. W . is
a former Director of Pittsbu rgh Chapter and all members and friends a re
ha ppy to he a r of his fu rther a dva ncement.
Recently the Pittsbu rgh School of Accountancy ma de an announcement
of interest to a ll Pittsbu rgh Cha pter members. Ja mes M. Cu mming, C.P.A.
of Cumming and Co., Certified Public Accountants, Union T ru st Bldg.,
Pittsbu rg h, ha s b een a dde d to the fa cu lty of this school of modern a ccou ntancy and business methods, and will teach taxes to the Ju nior classes, the
cou rse being conducted in conjunction with auditing. Mr. Cumming is a
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member of Pittsburgh Cha pter N.A.C.A., America n Society of Certified
Public Accounta nts, and the Pennsylvania Institu te of Certified Public.
Accountants, being a past president of the la tter organization.
Congratula tions and best wishes to Mr. Cu mming!

•

The Febru a ry meeting of Pittsbu rgh Cha pter wa s a ddressed by Mr. Albert
E . Grover, Cost Consultant, National Machine Tool Builders Association,
whose subject was "Utility of the Produ ction Center, Machine H o u r R a t e
for Costing Overhead Expenses." Mr . Grover has a very interesting accounting background having had a varied experience both in the public
and industria l fields of the profession, a nd especia lly in the cost a ccounting
branch, and besides being a past President of Cleveland Chapter, ha s been
a National Director of the Associa tion since 1930. Pittsbu rg Cha pter wa s,
indeed, honored by his visit.
His subject is one of intense interest not only to the cost accounting
profession but to the business world in general, dealing as it does Mith
breaking down to a much finer level of expense or overhead items which
heretofore were considered impossible of specific segregation.
T he idea of allocating costs to produ ction centers on the basis of ser -ice
ra ther than on the basis of direct labor percentages or on some ot he r a r bitrary basis is one which is fast assu ming a prominent position in the
contemplations of all forwa rd looking cost men.
Mr. Grover very skillfully handled his subject and proved himself well
informed on the question. T he discussion was led by Mr. M. C. Cor.ick,
Director in charge of Progr a ms. Several interesting questions were -)rovoked and the evening was undoubtedly a very profitable one for all in
attendance.
READING
Myron H . Clark, Vice President of the Reading Iron Co., has been appointed to the Membership Committee of the Rea ding Chamber of Commerce.
John Urich and Geo. Arisma n were recent Pittsbu rgh visitors. John
also spoke before the Alu mni Association of T he School of Business
Administra tion, York Y. M. C. A., York, Pa .
Ea rl Green think s so mu ch of the N.A.C.A. that he is not sa tisfied with
attending only the Reading Cha pter's Meetings but several other cha -se r 's
meetings. H e is a regu lar Philadelphia attendant, and recently visited
Ha rrisbu rg's meeting.
It is with sincere regret that we announce the death of Mrs. Ha r r y R.
La wrence. T he Reading Chapter unites in extending deepest sympathy to
the bereaved family.
Ou r "B i g M a n " fro m P ott sto wn, to wh om we are mu ch indebted pi °rmits
us to sa y something a bou t himself. He re cent ly t ook pa rt in t he P ottstown
Y. M. C.A. drive, a ttended the Pottstown Welfa re meeting, a nd visitee New
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York City. W e have none other in mind than Ma rtin A. Feit, Director
of Meetings.
Another plant visitation. On Ma rch 22, the Reading Cha pter will have
its second plant visita tion of this yea r, when we wi ll g o t hr ou gh th e en ti re
Rea ding Company Shops. T his will be followed by a luncheon in their
Ca feteria, a nd a meeting in the Rea ding Compa ny Au ditoriu m. The speak er
of t h e evening will be Mr. Milton Peck, Chief Accou ntant of the Reading
division of the Rea ding Company. His subject "Budgetary Control as
applied to Railroad Accou nting" promises to be quite interesting.
T he Reading Company officials are going to quite an expense to take
ca re of u s, a nd the lea st we ca n do to show ou r a pp recia tion is by a ttending
and bringing our guests. Letters will be mailed later giving more details
as to time, place of meeting, etc.
ROCHESTER
On Febru a ry 17th the Rochester Cha pter turned its thoughts to Selling
Costs when it held its monthly meeting a t the Sa ga more Hotel.
Ou r speaker was Mr. Howa rd C. Greer of the Institu te of America n
Meat Pa ck ers and his subject was "T he Use of Sta nda rds in Controlling
Selling Activities a nd Selling Costs."
Mr. Greer had taken a lot of trou ble in prepa ring hi s t a lk a nd we we r e
give n th ree sheets of figu res setting ou t the selling expense of the concern
selling shoes. T he first set depicted the selling accounts as usually found
in an ordina ry set of books. Mr. Greer explained that to control these
expenses it is necessary to redistribute them according to functions such
as T ra de Promotion, Ta k ing of Orders, Ha ndling of Goods, Delivery,
Clerical Expenses, Credit and Collection.
Ea ch of these functional headings can be divided into sub - headings to
facilita te control. These functional expenses ca n then be a rra n ged together
a ccordi ng to t he u nit s tha t a ffect them. Fo r example —sales force compensation should vary with number of salesmen's ca lls; sales force travel according to number of days of tra vel; sta tements expense and credit and
collection expense a ccording to nu mber of accou nts sold. T he prepa ring of
invoices and posting invoices should be classified under number of orders
taken and so forth. These costs should then be worked out per unit and
a budget set up for the coming year with the cooperation of the Sales
Department. At the end of the budget period (sa y 3 months) the actual
expenses shou ld be comp a red wi th the budget and va riances can be divided
between those due to changes in units budgeted and those due to cost of
the function.
In reply to a question Mr. Greer explained that the example was a
simple one and that when a company sold many products that varied
greatly, then the setting up of a budget becomes more complex but still
workable. It might be necessary to set up sepa ra te selling budgets for
different classes of products.
Mr . Greer pointed ou t tha t accountants and mana gement in the past few
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yea rs had concentrated on factory costs and now were becoming awa re
that selling expenses needed controlling and he stated that it would pay
many corporations to turn a pa rt of their Cost Depa rtment over to ccntrolling selling expenses.
Nearly 250 members and guests attended the meeting and showed keen
interest in this subject. T he Sales Depa rtment ca n very profita bly u se the
experience of cost accountants in the control of selling expenses which
after a ll fo rm s a large pa r t of t he expenses of doing bu siness.

•

•

ROCKFORD
Fifty -one members a nd seventeen guests attended the Febru a ry meeting of
Rock ford C ha pt er in the Elk s Club dining room T u esda y evening, the 16th.
T he opening speaker was Ernest S. Rastall, local accountant, who g a v e u s
an ou tline of the loca l ba nk ing situa tion a nd made an appeal for t he m a i ntenance of confidence in Rock ford banking institutions and explained the
methods used by our citizens in their efforts to stop the dra in of depo3its
out of the banks. W e know that his talk to us left an impression which
wa s not entirely confined to those who hea rd him.
W e next sa w several reels of moving pictures showing the operation: in
the plant of the Western Clock Company. T he films took us from the
receipt of material to the final assembly of Big Ben ala rm clocks a n d th e
allied lines manufactured at the LaSalle plant. Mr. L. J. Stewa rt, controller of the company and a member of Rock ford Chapter, accompanied
the pictures with a descrptive talk which made the showing more easily
followed and u nderstood.
T he principal speaker of the evening, Mr. V. W . Jones, associated with
the controller's office of the Western Clock Company, and also a member
of our chapter, then spoke to us on "Accou nting for the Control of 'Distribu tion Costs a nd Sales Performa nce." Mr. Jones, who ha s devoted considerable study to purchases and sales costs and standards of performa nce,
wa s awarded second prize on the subject of his talk in the national competition held last year by the National Association of Pu rcha sing Ag ,: nts.
Ca lling ou r a t tention to the fa ct tha t in a n a lmost unbelieva ble short space
of ti me th e gen era l business concept of the worl d h a s b een forced into a ccepting a cha nge from "Produ ction consciousness" of the past to a "Profit
consciousness" of the present a nd future, Mr. Jones called our attention to
the fact tha t n o pla n for control can materially succeed unless responsibility and authority a re definitely defined and properly placed and each individua l held strictly accountable for his a bility to opera te in a ccorda nce with
the plans or bu dget. H e pointed ou t tha t the function of Selling a n d Ad vertising mu st coordinate in their a ctivities a nd ma inta in ha rmony. On e or
the other of these often suffers from subordination. T he speaker brought
out the point that the budget should be built around the dominant thou ght
of profit and not of volume. It was pointed out that before any sales
budget ca n be intelligently computed it is impera tive tha t we be thorou ghly
conversant with the position tha t ou r own company occu pies within tl-e indu stry and in the economic situ a tion in genera l. T he speaker covered very
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thoroughly the different phases of his subject on which it is only posible
to mention a few of the high spots here. T he talk was followed by an
interesting discussion in which the different methods of distribution used
by cha in stores a nd other distribu tors were compa red in rega rd to costs, etc.
And here's to Fred Wolters,
Who 's he a rt 's fu ll of joy,
Fo r his wife just presented
A seven pound boy.

•

entertainers.

SPRI NGFI ELD
T he Springfield Chapter owes another debt of gra titu de to Bob Brown.
In December his talk was the high light of one of the best meetings of
the y ea r; a nd in Februa ry thro u gh his ha rd work a nd the courtesy of Mr.
Reynders and the Westinghouse Electric and Manufa cturing Company, we
were able to hold a most enjoyable special meeting.
On the afternoon of the twenty- fourth, accountants from all over our
territory collected a t the Westinghouse factory in Fa st Springfield. T here
we b rok e u p into small grou ps a nd were given a cha nce to inspect the fan
and refrigera tor units. Pa rticula r attention was paid to equipment which
had resulted in a sa ving in ma nu fa cturing costs.
One hundred a nd twenty -five hungry sightseers then a djourned to Lu bold's
Resta urant to dine, and then they joined nearly a hundred other members
and guests in the Central Ha ll. T he Tronconi Trio, accordionists, and
Amos 'n Andy (on the Sa n Fra ncisco Cha pter's victrola record) we re t he
Mr . Art h u r B. Reynd ers, Work s Ma na ger a t Westi ngho u se, ga v e a mo st
interesting talk on "Cost Reduction Methods in a Manufactu ring Pla nt."
Mr. R eynde rs fe els t ha t u p to the p resen t the fa ctory ha s d one mor e tha n
its sha re in reducing manufactu ring costs, but in spite of this it is more
necessary tha n ever that intensive work a long this line be continued. T he
best means of fu rt heri ng t his work is to h a v e a ma n o r a de pa rt me nt , free
from all rou tine, whose responsibility it is to stu dy ma nu fa ctu ring problems
with the idea of reducing the amou nt of the labor, material and overhead
charge involved.
The most importa nt problem before indu stry toda y is that of redu cing distribution costs. Possible means of bringing this about a r e :
(1 ) The elimina tion of extra vaga nt distribu tion costs.
(2 ) T he elimination of waste in advertising. T oo frequently money is
spent recklessly merely to bring the name of a product before the public,
ra ther than to present in a common sense way the pertinent facts about
the product itself.
(3 ) The esta blishment of incentive plans of pa yment for salesmen, based
on the amount of profit realized from orders instead of on order volume
alone.
Mr . Reynders' talk wa s ilustrated by charts and by concrete examples
of what a definite cost reduction plan has done for Westinghou se.
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SYRACUSE
At the la st Directors' Meeting, which wa s held a t the University Clu b, the
following standings were reported in rega rd to our Membership Cont eit:
Bernie Sheehan's Ma roon T ea m wa s in first place with 3 1 2 points.
Coop Cooper a nd his Ora ngemen were in second pla ce with 30 4 points.
T h e Green, Brown and Pu rple had scored 187, 185 and 97, respectively.
At the meeting new Ca ptains were appointed. Lloyd Ha rder , T ony Smith
and Bill Cox have assumed the duties along with their regu lar duties of
Directors. T he three new Captains have guaranteed that before the y_ar
is over they will cu t down the lea d of the two leading tea ms considera bly.

•

T he meeting was real businesslike and reports from our officers were
turned in promptly although some of them wer e n ot quite as favorable as
they might have been. Ju st before the meeting adjou rned, Chris Boysen
suggested that, if possible, the next Directors' Meeting be held at "T u rn
Ha ll." T he thought was acepted with open arms and mouths and it will
no dou bt boost ou r a ttenda nce.
I am su re a ll the Syra cu se Cha pter will be gla d to know that ou r friend
Ja ck T u tt le is re covering from the seriou s attack of scia tica from which he
ha s been su ffer ing for the pa st t wo mont hs.
T he Frida y no on lu ncheons a t th e Cha mber of Commerce a re being well
attended and they occasionally bring out some ra ther good ideas in connection with chapter affairs. It is throu gh the medium of these noontime
mee ti ng s t ha t most of th e wo rk of t he ch a p te r i s ca rri ed o n.
Ju st one little "wa nt ad" in closing. Elliott Case, Drector of Publications, is located at Crouse -Hinds Company and would appreciate any a rticles sent to him by Syracuse members. He is r ight on schedu le a nd ha i a n
article for ea ch month of the current year.
TOLEDO
T he Febru a ry meeting of th e Toledo Chapter was held on the sixteenth
of t he month in the main auditorium of t he Chamber of Commerce. T he
speaker for the meeting was Mr . George S. May, President of George S.
May Co., Chicago, Illinois. Mr. Ma y addressed the meeting on the subject of "W a g e Incentives." T h e subject was of such vital interest tc the
T oledo F oremen's Clu b tha t they a sk e d to be gu ests of the Cha p ter a t t his
meeting. T he Chapter was very glad to have them attend and a la rge
meeting wa s arra nged for. No one wa s disa ppointed in the attendance either.
T here wer e a pprox ima tely fou r hu n dred a nd fifty a t t he b a nqu et a nd m eeting. Du rin g the dinner hou r several a cts of good enterta inment were provided by the combined clubs.
T he meeting was so near Wa shington's Birthday that it was thou ght
some time should be given in his honor. Mr. Charles S. Meek, Superintendent of the Toledo Schools, was asked to give a talk on the Life of
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George Wa shington. Mr. Meek is one of the ou tsta nding educators of the
country and showed a thorough knowledge of events at the time of the
Revolution. H e gave a talk which brou ght out George Wa shington the
Ma n and corrected many mistaken impressions of this grea t figure in
history.
Following this talk, Mr. May gave his address on "W a g e Incentives."
Mr. May supported his talk with many fine charts on the setting of wage
bonuses, dra wn from the experience of his company. T he talk wa s prefaced by a sta tement which was interesting to ma ny. Mr. May stated that
he ha d fou nd tha t u nder some conditions wa ge incentives wou ld not reduce
cost and the best method of wa ge payment was the old day work plan.
T he wa ge plan must be fitted to conditions.
In discussing the applica tion of wa ge incentives, Mr. Ma y empha sized the
fa ct tha t no wa ge incentive is of va lu e u nless it pa ys a slightly higher scale
than the present system. T his is the only method by which the support
of the workers can be secured. Mr. Ma y predicted that savings will be
realized from incentives largely in the nonproductive depa rtments and supervision in the future. In the su pervisory pa rt of the pla nt a work ing wa ge
incentive plan has la rge possibilities. T he actions of these men result in
large savings or losses according to efficiency. Incentives bring out the
efficient means of doing things. These incentives requ ire study, however,
a s t he fa ct ors a r e ha rd to dete rmi ne.
Following the ta lk an interesting discussion was held.
UTICA
Utica Cha pter lost one of its most distingu ished members in the dea th of
Mr. G. C. T hompson, controller of Genera l Cable Corpora tion, on the morning of Ma rch 1 st. Mr. T hompson ha d been in ill hea lth for several months.
Utica Chapter extends its sympathy to Mrs. Thompson and family.
A. D. Ross Fra ser, Utica Chapter's Director of Publicity, ga ve one of
the best talks of the year when he spoke at our Ja nu ary meeting on the
subject "Statistical Analysis as an Aid to Manufacturing, Financial and
Sales Executive Control." Ross is Chief Statistician at the General Cable
Corporation, in Rome, New York . H e showed that in the days of small
business when one ma n was owner, forema n, and chief worker, there was
no need of a sta tisticia n —this one ma n cou ld k eep a ll the fa cts in his hea d.
However, with the advent of big bu siness, some one wa s needed to collect
all the necessary information and present it to the executives. Reports,
to be effective, mu st be k e pt a s fe w a s possible, a nd t hose tha t a re sent o u t
shou ld be short a nd clea r, illu strated with graphs, if possible. A sta tisticia n's
job is to collect the informa tion, present it in the clearest possible form, and
interpret it. He sta ted t ha t there a re, in Am erica n bu siness toda y too ma ny
statistics without any explanation or interpreta tion, and that interpretation
is one o f th e ma jo r fu nc ti on s of a statistical unit. T here are two methods
of presenting statistics regarding a business, viz; in tabular form and in
gra phic form. H e showed u s a form th a t i s i n u se b y hi s c ompa ny, giving
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information in ta bu lar form on one side and the sa me informa tion in gra phic
form on the other. He a lso showed u s ma ny more of the forms, a nd reports,
tha t a re go tt en ou t b y h is department. Afte r th e ta lk , he answered sev ,:ral
questions put to him by the other members of t he Chapter. Now tha t we
ha ve hea rd Ross, we a re beginning to believe some of the out -of -town men
that have been telling us that we had plenty of good talent in our own
Cha pt er if we wou ld ju st ma k e them ta lk .
WO R CES TER

•

Congratu lations to Mr . and Mr s. C. A. Courchene from all members
of the Worcester Cha pter, on the recent arriva l of a baby boy. L-..test
reports were that mother and baby are both doing well.
Ar th u r Anderson recently was over in New York, to attend a meeting
of the Falulah Pa per Company Association.
Tea m Captains Ea rle Hoyle a nd Henry Muzzy are certa inly giving each
othe r a ru n for first pla ce.
Carl Soderberg, our Director of Membership, who ha s been connected
with the Fra nk Tu pper Company, is now work ing for the Pa rk er 'Wire
Goods Company. Good lu ck, Ca rll
According to all newspaper reports, T om Fleming, who is serving the
City of Worcester as Alderma n from W a r d Fou r, is work ing day and
night. T om's name appears in the papers about once a week for some
importa nt committee work for the City.

is

Ye Scribe expects Bulletin News from the Fitchburg boys this month,
because the Chapter meeting for Ma rch is being held on their own -lome
grounds —Hotel Raymond, Fitchburg.
Ed Bu ell, ou r Director of Meetings, is certa inly doing fine work this yea r
in arra nging the Cha pter dinners. At the last meeting he had the :ables
set up in horse shoe style in the Crystal Room, and it sure did look fine.
And, have you noticed that for the last four dinner meetings the talk of
not receiving a good dinner ha s cea sed. Good wo rk , Ed!

Notes on Current Literature
PROBLEMS IN COST ACCOUNTING, by H o w a r d C. G r e e r a n d Russell
S. Willcox.M c G r a w -Hill Book C o m p a n y , Inc., New York, N. Y.
1931. 379 PP. P r i c e , $3.50.
A ra ther thorou gh knowledge of Cost Accounting may be obtained by
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a ca refu l study of the fundamental principles of cost accounting, supplemented by the application of such principles to the solution of practical
problems dealing with the various divisions of cost accounting technique,
and the numerous variations in procedure which a re possible under each
division. This book presumably presupposes that the student has had elementa ry training in cost accounting, thus, here the emphasis is placed on
the handling, recording, analysis, and presentation of cost accounting data,
ra t he r tha n on the theories of cost allocation or the interpretations of cost
situa tions in terms of business policy. T he two hu ndred problems presented
a re so graded that in each division the student may proceed from fu ndamenta ls to details and from the simple to the complex. T h en th er e is one
long pra ctice problem of ra ther comprehensive scope which, together with a
fa ir selection of the problems, should ena ble the stu dent to obtain a work ing knowledge of the fundamental principles of modern cost accounting.
Problems in Pa r t I of this book i llu stra te the use of perpetual inventory
accounts as a basis of cost accounting and will serve to acquaint the student with this fu nda menta l procedure. First there is illustrated simple perpetual inventory accounting for mercha ndise and materials alone, then for
materials, labor, manu facturing expenses, work in process, and finished
goods. T he chief points involved seem to be the construction of the accou nts a n d t he ma nne r i n whic h t he purchase and consumption of materia ls
and services are recorded on a perpetual inventory basis.
In Pa r t II is presented a treatment of job order cost accounting for
manu facturing enterprises of the simpler type. T h e problems in Pa rt
II involve labor cost and payroll accounting, material cost and stock record keeping, indirect expense and burden application, finished stock and
sales record k eeping, and complete cost accounting precedure for ma nu factu ring enterprises of the simple type.
Pa rt I I I treats of jo b order cost accounting for complex manufactu ring
enterprises. T h e problems involve cost accumulation by departments, depa rtmental expense distribu tion, predetermined bu rden rates a nd bu rden comparisons, nonproductvie, special, and sta nding orders, spoilage, salvage, etc.,
and complete cost accounting procedure for complex ma nu fa cturing enterprises.
Pa r t IV ha s t o do wi th pr oce ss a n d joi nt co st s. T he problems deal with
process cost accounting for simple type enterprises and for complex enterprises, and by- product and joint product cost a ccou nting.
Pa r t V is de vot ed to a p resent a ti on of sta nda rd costs, variable costs, and
distribution costs. Problems a re used to illu strate standa rd cost accounting for single process enterprises and for complex enterprises, interpretation of results of sta nda rd cost accounting, effects of irregu lar production,
and distribution cost accounting.
In Pa rt VI is presented a practice problem. If the book is used as a
classroom text the practice problem may be assigned as home work, or
it may well be used as classroom laboratory material, to be studied under
the supervision of the instructor.
This book would seem to be well adapted for classroom use, but it
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shou ld be equa lly a s va lua ble in the ha nds of a pra cticing public a ccou nta nt,
or industrial cost accountant who should enjoy and be greatly benefited by
a ca refu l a nd thou ghtfu l stu dy of the problems contained therein.

Notes

•

T he Controllers' Congress of t he N a tio na l Retail Dry Goods Association
ha s ju st completed a survey of the china a nd gla ssware departments in three
hu ndred representa tive depa rtment stores varying in tota l annual sales f-om
$500,000 to over $10,000,000. T h e interesting results of this survey have
been compiled in a booklet which may be obtained from the Controllers'
Congress, National Retail Dry Goods Association, 225 West 34th Street,
New York , N ew Y ork , a n d t he p ric e is $ 1 per copy.

*

*

*

*

*

T he twelfth meeting of the Conference of Association Execu tives will
be held a t the T own Ha l l Clu b, 123 West 4 3d Street, New York , N. Y., on
Ma rch 16, 1932. T he m eetin g wi ll st a rt with a lu ncheo n a t 12:30, followed
in the afternoon by an address by Dr. Henry O. Reik, Executive Secretary, Medical Society of New Jersey, on " H o w to Build a Professional
Solida rity." Dinner will be served at 6:30 P. M., after which an address
will be delivered on "Selling the Professional Society or Associa tion,' by
Ha rr y Collins Spillman, world -wide spea ker. Another address will then
follow on, " H o w to Ma nage Conferences," the speaker to be announced.
We a re p lea sed t o a nnou n ce tha t Cha rles A. Bennett, former ly a m ember
of th e fir m of Messrs. Lingley, Ba ird & Dixon, now R. T . Lingle y & Company, has become associated with Ba rrow, Wa de, Guthrie & Company,
Accountants a nd Au ditors, 120 Broadwa y, New York, N. Y.

•

T h e Policyholders Service Bureau of the Metropolitan Life Insura nce
Company, One Madison Avenue, New York , N. Y., has recently issued a
booklet entitled "Air Conditions and the Comfort of Work ers," which
presents a discu ssion of the effects on work men of va rying a mou nts of hea t
and moisture in the air they breathe, as well as the atmospheric pressu re
of the air and its cleanliness. Copies of this booklet may be secu red on
requ est to the Policyholders Service Bureau mentioned above.
We ha v e j u st received Bulletin No. 41 fro m t he Bu reau of Business; Research, College of Commerce and Business Administration, University of
Illinois, Urba na , Illinois, entitled "Bu siness Mortality of Illinois Retail
Stores from 1925 to 1930," by Pa ul D. Converse, Depa rtment of Business
Organiza tion and Operation. This study is based on the number of retail
stores entering a nd going ou t o f bu siness a s a na lyzed from the ra ting book s
o f R . G. Dun & Company for eleven retail tra des in 2 25 Illinois towns for
the period from Ju ly, 1925, to July, 1930.
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Representa tives of nine nation -wide organizations of public work s officials and research agencies convened in Detroit on Ja nu ary 14, du ring
the 2 9 th Annu a l Convention a nd Roa d Show of the American Road Builder's Association, to initiate an intensive study in street maintenance economics. George B. Sowers, Commissioner of Engineering and Constru ction of Cleveland, Ohio, and the representa tive of the America n Roa d
Builders' Association on this Committee, wa s elected cha irma n. T h e
Committee will provide street ma intenance engineers with the various records, accounting, and other a dministra tive devices which mu st supplement a
good orga niza tion a nd technica l ability if effective street maintenance work
is to result.
Sta nda rd methods for controlling street ma intena nce opera tions, for mea su ring the a mou n t of work done a nd its c ost, the a ccou n ting for expeditu res
and for preparing street maintenance work programs and budgets will be
formulated. One of the first a ctivities of the Committee will be the design
of a record a nd cost system to a id city officia ls in determining when streets
should be repaved. T h e re is a period in the life of any paved street when
the costs of maintenance exceed the spread cost of reconstruction. An
analysis of street maintenance costs also will aid the maintenance engineer
in determining the kinds of pavements most economical for different types
of streets and va rying tra ffic conditions. T he work of the National Committee on Street Maintenance Economics is financed and staffed jointly by
the America n Road Builders' Association and the Research Committee
of the Interna tional City Ma na gers' Association. Communications with
respect to this work shou ld be a d dressed to P. F. Seward, Engineer- Executive of the City Officials' Division of the America n Road Builders' Associa tion, Na tiona l Press Bu ilding, Wa shington, D. C., or to Dona ld C. Stone,
Resea rch Director of the Interna tiona l City Mana gers' Association, 92 3 Ea st
60th Street, Chicago, who will jointly be in charge of the staff of this
Committee.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for employment:
No. 1323 — Financial and Accounting Execu tive, possessing a thorou gh
understanding and appreciation of the paramount need for economy and
effective effort in present -da y bu siness institutions, a cquired throu gh a back ground of successful experience in industrial and commercial operations
requiring maximum results at minimum costs, desires to form connection
with enterprising organiza tion a s T rea su rer, Controller, Secretary or in similar capacity. Ag e 38, married, well educated, possesses seventeen yea rs'
diversified experience of an unusually broad and valuable cha ra cter in all
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phases of accounting, system installation, finance, taxes, credits and coll( °ctions, etc. Ha s thorou gh k nowledge of corporate secreta ria l fu nctions, stock
and bond issues, reorganiza tions and mergers, as well as organization, development and direction of modern general office rou tine. Has definitely established record of orga nizing and executive ability substantiated by exceptional credentials. Available immediately. Salary open. Location immaterial.
No. 1324 —Sales Engineer, several years' experience in installation of
Sales Expense Controls and Compensation Systems. Recently employed
as Controller; familiar with modern mechanical office appliances. E x pert Sales Statistician. Qu alified to a ssist Sales Ma na ger a nd insta ll bu dgetary controls for Sales Depa rtment. Ma rried, 40 yea rs old. Salary open;
no preferences as to location.
No. 1325 —Cost and general accountant -1 4 months' cost accounting, 13
months' public accounting and 4 months' chain store accounting. College
gradua te of Mid - Western college ma joring in accounting. Also correspondence course in both general and cost accounting. Best of references
as to cha racter a nd a bility. Single, 2 3 yea rs of a ge. Available immediately.
Location immaterial. Salary open.
No. 1326 —Cost and general accounta nt a vailable at once. Ha s had fou r
yea rs' experience a s senior a ccou nta nt with a pu blic accou nting firm; severa l
yea rs as head of cost departments of la rge manufactu ring companies, and
five and one -half years as controller of a woolen manufacturing concern.
Experienced in office ma na gement, selling and distribu tion cost ana lysis, and
sta nda rd costs. Ma rr ied; Protesta nt; salary open.

Applications f or Membership

•

The Executive Committee has ruled that t he names and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Aleribership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from t he date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applicat ions which
are received from members of the Association duri ng this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarde d t o the Director -in- Charge.

Al b a n y
Macdonald, William D., America n Locomotive Company, Ja y Street,
Schenectady, N. Y.
Atl a n ta
Bu rk e, Willia m M., Martha Mills, T homa ston, Georgia .
Baltimo re
Murchie, Donald, Interna tional Business Machine Corporation, 907
Cathedral Street, Baltimore, Md.
Schroedel, Edwa rd C., International Business Machine Corp., 816 14th
Street, Wa shington, D. C.
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Boston
Casey, Lawrence K., Hood Rubber Co., Watertown, Mass.
Geishecker, John A., H. P. Hood & Sons, 103 Erie Street, Cambridge,
Mass.
McNeil, James J., H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc., 500 Rutherford Ave., Boston, Mass.
Moxon, Everett W., The Kendall Co,, Walpole, Mass.
Nourse, Chester L., H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc., 500 Rutherford Ave.,
Boston, Mass.
Rand, Walter B., H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc., 500 Rutherford Ave. ,Boston, Mass.
Bridgeport
Knippel, Paul R., Tax Department, City Hall, South Norwalk, Conn.
Iver, Thelin C., Bridgeport Coach Lace Company, 805 Wood Ave.,
Bridgeport, Conn.

•

Buffalo
Kersten, Irving C., Lucidol Corp., 293 Larkin St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Chicago
Pilgrim, Henry J., Bauer & Black, 2500 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.
Ryan, G. L., Heco Envelope Co., 4500 Cortland St., Chicago, Ill.
Cincinnati
Angert, Richard W., Remington Rand, Inc., 220 E. Fourth St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lehmann, Clifford E. H., Remington Rand, Inc., 220 E. Fourth St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cleveland
Lindquist, William G., Grobler Manufacturing Company, 6565 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio.
Meyer, A. C., Dobeckmun Company, 3301 Monroe Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Otto, M. B. H., National Screw & Mfg Co., 2440 E. 75th St., Cleveland,
Ohio,
Schofield, W. D., Dobeckmun Company, 3301 Monroe Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
Dayton
Ellis, Herbert R., Gem City Ice Cream, 1005 W. Third St., Dayton,
Ohio.
Detroit
Thomas, Karl J., Electric Auto -Lite, Sarnia, Ontario.
Wlison, Laurence J., R. No. 1, Box 100, Armada, Mich.
Erie
Williams, George L., General Electric Company, Erie, Pa.
Hartford
Lund, T. K., Marchant Calculating Machine Co., 252 Asylum St.,
Hartford, Conn.
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Indianapolis
Guthrie, O. W., The Home Lumber & Supply Co., 916 E. Michigan
St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Jennings, Donald F., 736 East Third, Apt. 17, Bloomington, Ind.
St. John, Elmer, Marchant Calculatng Machine Co., 222 Medical Arts
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.
Memphis
Denny, Edwin H., Addressograph, 162 Madison Ave., Memphis, Tenn.
Newark
Lee, Edgar F., 122 Branford Pl., Newark, N. J.
•

New York
Bethke, Gunter, Nortz & Co., 96 Front St., New York, N. Y.
Providence
Burke, Nelson G., Pennsylvania Petroleum Products Co., 312 Broad
St., Providence, R. I.
Grenon, Edward F., Pennsylvania Petroleum Products Co., 312 Broad
St., Providence, R. I.
Rochester
Gadway, C. W., Board of Education, Rochester, N. Y.
San Francisco
Knapp, Charles A., Kraft Phenix Cheese Corp., 962 Battery St., San
Francisco, Cal.
Scranton
Johnston, C. E., International Correspondence Schools, Scranton, Pa.
Schoen, Robert L., Williams Ice Cream Co., 300 Cliff St., Scranton,
Pa.
Zurawich, George T., Monroe Calculating Machine Co., 602 Markle
Bank Bldg., Hazleton, Pa.
•

Utica
Proctor, Clarence A., W. R. Proctor, 605 Pleastant St., Utica, N. Y.
Willoughby, Harley G., W. R. Proctor, 605 Pleasant St., Utica, N. Y.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Brill, Samuel J., Kendall Refining Co., Bradford, Pa.
Coleman, Frank M., American Cast Iron Pipe Co., P. O. Box 2603,
Birmingham, Ala.
Turner, Wilfred D., Powers -Samas Accounting Machines, Ltd„ Aldwych House, London, W. C. 2.
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BE SURE TO READ
pages 964 and 965 which tell you
more about the unique and interesting
for our June convention.

THE THIRTEENTH

INTERNATIONAL COST
CONFERENCE
OF THE
N. A. C. A.
Will bring to you many practical and timely
suggestions which you can take home with
you and put to work in your own business.

BOOK - CADILLAC HOTEL, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
JUNE 13, 14, 15, 16, 1932

•

technical sessions which have been planned

